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BUSINESS COLLEGE PALL TERM
TO OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 5

LOCAL BUYER
$1.15 FOR WHEAT

QUAY COUNTY, NUW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AUGUST

REPUBLICANS

Popular Commercial Training Instilu-lio- n
Will Have Large Enrollment;
Has Filled Hundreds of Important Positions
Announcement is made in another
column of the News of the opening of
the fall term of the Albuquerque Business College, September fifth.
The purpose and aim of this institution is to train young men and
for business pursuits and in this
it has made a remarkable record, for
its hundreds of graduates are tilling
responsible positions all over the south
west. Its instructors, its courses of
stml.v and its equipment equal the best
business training schools in tho coun-
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LETTER FROM PROF. WISEMAN
TF.I.LS OF PROF. ELLIS' DEATH

PREGNCT MEET NG

COUNTY T GKET
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DEMOCRATS HOLD

-

Advertisers Know Where to
Place Their Ada

THREE CROOKS FINED

Prof. Wiseman, who was the couch
for the basket ball team and teacher
of the eighth grado at the high school
building, was a personal friend nnd
lived witli J. Verne Ellis during hlB
stay in Tucumcari and his letter concerning the loss by death of Mr. Ellis
is here given as written by him:
Letter From Prof. Wiseman
I have just received notice of tho
death of Jay Verno Ellis, who died nt
Denver, Colo.. July 22, 1910, from typhoid fever.
His death comes as a shock to us
all, and especially to me, for, I having
been so closely associated with him
for the last year, my sympathies wcro
with him as a brother.
Ho was a Christian young man who
lived nt home as lie did in public. His
life was without reproach. Ho was
ambitious energetic and nlways saw
the silvery lining to darkest clouds.
He was a graduuto from tho Ames,
college in Iowa, and would havo re
ceived a degree and state diploma
from tho Denver University this summer. Ho was qualified for a life of
usefulness, and took sick while at
work in school.
Last year ho was principal of tho
Tucumcari High School, and I voico
the sentiments of tho teachers who
worked witli him and of all his pupils
and many friends, when I say that we
grieve his death as that of the most
faithful friend nnd toucher. In our
associations with him, his deeds nnd
words have left memories in ourhcarts
that time cannot erase. He has gone
where honors await him that earth
could not give, but the examplo of his
life is still with us, and shall Inspire
us to live a bettor life, that wo muy
sometime meet him in the great beyond.
Our henrt felt sympathies are with
Ills father, mother and brothers. While
they grieve tho loss of a noble son and
brother, we deeply feel the loss of a
personal friend.
His bereaved friend,
E. V. WISEMAN

AND GIVEN

30
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Three young men fairly woll dressed, arrived in Tucumcari Monday and
proceeded to buy a pair of pants. Thoy
were carrying their coats over ono
shoulder and first entered II. Bonem's.
tion not in harmony witli tho fixed to choose delegates to the county conHero they stored four or fivo pairs of
program. This brought a little ex- vention to be held in Tucumcari Aug.
trousers under their arm covered by
citement, but after a vote was taken I"
C. H. Alldredge wus chosen chairthe coat, but James Abeyta, ono of tho
and the slate carried by 42 to 11 tho
g
clerks suspicioncd they were
steam roller continued unmolested un- man and M. K. James secretary. Tho
object of the meeting was tho selecnnd made them give up their stolen
til adjournment.
goods.
The "drys" or prohibition element tion of .'II delegates from this precinct
They evidently waited a few hours
was very "much in the majority ami to the county convention. A committry.
before going to Israel's whero they
an excellent citizenship composes the tee of three was chosen to repair to
Onn feature that has contributed personnel of the Republican county another room nnd select the delegates
tried to engngo Mr. Israel while ono
much to tho success of its students is ticket so far as nominations were made and when they reported R. P. Donohoo
of them stole a pair or two of pants.
the personal attention given each stu- to fill certain offices. Democrats can- moved that they bo accepted, which
going down to
Ho made his
dent, for much of tho instruction is in- not expect to win against such men was done without an assenting vote.
tho depot but Mr. Israel could not see
dividual1, though the interest and en- unless tho full strength is encouraged
The list was made up from the prinnything under his nnn ub it was
thusiasm of class work is also main- to line up and work for the Democrat- mary poll book and nt least two of
completely covered by tho overhanging
tained.
cont. It was afterwards learned that
The following men were tho men chosen are known to be re- ic ticket.
In this day of commercialism every chosen by the Republicans:
publicans who voted in tho primary.
ho sold a pair of pants to a fellow who
man and woman needs a thorough,
Of course there mny have been more
left on the train.
H. Bridges.
Scniite-- J.
State
practical, business training, and the
long
do
so
not
tho
care
democrats
Mr. Israel notified tho oflkers und
but
MoiicmWalter
Representatives- J.
'
Albuquerque Business College fills the
ns they can make moro democrats by
tho M. B. Goldcnberg Co., to be on tho
Mcrnrlnnd.
Fred
and
J.
need for thone desiring to secure the
allowing them an honor of being a
lookout for these men. They went to
Commissioner-- best possible preparation for a sucdelegate
county
Goldenbergs but did not succeed in
in
convention.
the
First Dist., Herman Gerhardt.
cessful businefls career. Information
Prof. Scnrbrough of McAlister wns
getting away with any clothing. From
('. A. Curtis.
Dist.,
Second
in regard to the school and its courses
present and made a good talk comthere they wont to Garrotts and whilo
Third Dist., Tenuis Romero.
may be obtained by writing tho Pres.
plimenting the enthusiasm shown by
Mr. Garrett wai. showing ono of them
No
nomination.
Sheriff
ident, Albuquerque Business College.
local
pants tho others swiped fivo
the
somo
democrats.
Treasurer E. Pack.
Prof. James T. Atkins of San Jon
pairs and did not buy anything.
No nomination.
Supt.
School
JAMES F. GEE DEAD
wns called upon to make a speech,
One of tho men went to tho saloon
County Clerk- - No nomination.
Jntr.ics F. Gee, who came hero about
and he thanked them for their selec
and bought a "can" of beer and nil
Grcgono
r
lorez.
Assessor
yearn ago with his mother, three
tion of him as their candidate for
three went to a house near tho stock
Probate Judg- e- J. G. Ellis.
sisters and a brother, died Monday
superintendent of schools.
yards to divide their loot and drink to
selecting
of
manner
and
The matter
afternoon at .'1:50 from that dread disJ. C. Williams was then called upon
their good luck.
ease, tuberculosis, contracted while delegates to tho state convention was for a speech nnd he made nn excellent
Onicors Horton, Winter and Smith
living in Missouri.
At first it was then taken up and after a lively con-G. one complimenting the government of
followed
their trail nnd when they
thought1 ho would fully recover, hut test the following were chosen: J.
ridiculing
our
one of the fellows was
United
the
and
sight
in
States
hove
a few months ago he took a backset Ellis, A. Paul Siegel, A. D. Goldcnberg goods box politicians and financiers
to sell a pair of pants to
attempting
followthe
with
and while he w uld seemingly get nnd Royal A. Prentice,
who are tho only people on earth who
n mcxican who chanced to be passing.
better, he gradually lost too much vi- ing as alternates: T. B. Young, S. ElE. are perfect and know exactly how to
When he spied these three men ho
Guy
and
tality warding off the uttneks that fin- Parker. Jake Werthelm
run the government, nnd the governtossed the pants into tho weeds hard
ally he succumbed to tho inevitable. liot.
ment would go to the bow wows If
by and denied ever having seen them
He was well taken care of hy his faithA. D. Goldetiberg was chosen as they didn't lend the president their
before the ofllcor picked them up. Tho
ful home folks but it ivub impossible county chairman and R. A. Prentice wonderful assistance.
officers then examined tho other men
to win the fight for life. He was 28 ns secretary.
D. J. Aber also gave tho younger
and found several new pairs of pants
years, It months and 9 'Jays old.
Each precinct was instructed to se- generation a few pertinent pointers
under their coats on tho ground. All
The funeral was hel.-- i Wednesday lect its own chairman.
to follow If they expect to mako a
thrco were arrested and placed in tho
County Central Committee is com- success out of their party.
morning at 10 o'clock at the residence
Letter from Mr. Ellis' Father
which wns equipped
new city lock-uSunny-sid- e posed of It. A. Prentice, I. E. McLaren
Denver, Colo., July 23, 191G.
and the remains laid to
A collection was then taken to dewith iron beds and springs. A few
cemcte ry. Tho fnmi.V have the C. H. Council, A. Hurley, T. W.
fray tho expenses of tho uso of tho Dear Wiseman:
hours after their confinement Marshal
Jay received your letter nnd wns Horton chanced to call upon them and
and C. A. Curtis.
sympathy o f the entiro citizenship
opera house. The list of delegates as
very glad to hear of your position. I found the jail nearly torn down. They
in this sad lie reavement.
Tho following resolutions were read chosen was as follows:
nml unnnimouslv mlontei
do not know whether he wroto you, ind taken thc bed apart and used tho
JJe It Resolved by the republicans of
but he never will again, for he died rou sides to pry open tho doors and
PACKING COMPANY MAY ESlast night of typhoid fever at St. windows und smash tho cement walls.
Ounv count v. New Mexico, in conven
COWBOY
KNOCKED
tion' asfiombled, this tho 29th day of
Luke's hospital. Ho had his first shock Within a few minutes liioy vould havo
the night of the Uh, and thought it been out and gone. When Horton gain
July, A. D., 1910. at the court house
TABLISH A BRANCH HOUSE
FROM HORSE WHILE ROPING
appendicitis, but ho went to summer ed admission to tho jail all three of
Ti'ctimcari, Quay county, New Mexin
H. Y. !. U. NOTES
school tho next day, took his Spanish the men pretended to ho asleep and
ico:
,
.
Did you have the pleasure of listenthe
to
prmci- A GOOD LOCATION
nlleuiunce
and taught his classes hut came homo clnimcd to have no knowlcdgo of tho
We
HERE
nnirm
FROM
DIES
CALF,
INJURIES
ing to our varied program last Sunin the platform adopted
with a headache. Felt better next attempted destruction of tho jail. Mr.
forth
set
nles
.
11!
day evening? The entire audience was
v,umvi:ii-tio- n
morning nnd went to Spanish but had Horton culled assistance and tho men
Kcpiiniicuii
National
,y
the
very enthusiastic over the entertainendorse
heartily
and
Chicago,
to let his classes go and como home.
at
Morris & Company are interested
The
(,. N. Grant, a young man about 10 Thc (loctor 8l,spicioned typhoid hut it were lodged in thc county jnil.
ing and instructive numbers.
jhe
They were tried beforo Judge Mc- same.
Tucumcari
in
making
proposition
a
of
years of age, who was working on thc wm not unti, Sun(lay that ho wns sure,
W. M. U assisted in the rendition,
Jusof
nomination
the
endorse
We
Eiroy
Tuesday and ho sentenced them
which added unusual zest to tho per- a branch station for the distribution
Charles V. Fairbanks nanny riuiu rancn near uos iiuios, in., Mnniinv WQ took h m to tho hos to .'i0 dnys each in jnil nnd 100 each
and
Hughes
Fowtice
H.
M.
of
fresh
meats.
and
salt
mass
en
people
was found in an unconscious condition pital. We employed too special nurses fine. They
formance. The young
that from their past ex- Tuesday
are now star boardera
and brought to Tucumcari
gave facts about Foreign Countries ler has oquipved his new building with and submit
thoy
positions,
ofllcial
of tne best consulting phy nt Mr. Winter's hotel, nnd after they
high
in
plen-operience
is
a
large
f
and
there
gcrator
refri
highly
and
now
realtogether
that were
hold the Hospital for treatment. He never
in a(uiition to the regular. Jay
room for another of tho same ca- are eminently qualified to
Stories
gained consciousness and died Wednes- - rucmu,i to i)U coming out of tho crisis have served their time out for destoyappreciated by everyone.
been
have
they
which
to
incilices
Mayor
property,
high
ing
public
MorIsrael
tho
A
of
pacity.
epresentative
r
that
missionaries
the
morning.
were
of
laid
day
The remains
were told
,)Ut ha(, a sct bck la8t Fniday nftcr-t- o tends to hnve them tried for stealing
thrilled the hearts and gave each a ris plant w ill ho here within a few nominated.
rest in Sunnyside cemetery Wed- - noon IUi ,Ucd Inst night. He wns
done
good
work
the
appreciate
We
the pants and when they nro sentenc
no
afternoon.
renewed zeal for the work among days to tool c over the location and lous,n,,a ,,u i, timo but plonrod when ed to street work they wiil each bo
by our Senators, A. B.
state
our
to
for
arrangements
will
doubt
givmake
,
Young
had evidently roped a
our "neighbors." Incidents were
s,.n. tn uim nmi sccmed nnrticularly
and T. B. Catron, and we heart- calf and inGrant
a ball and chain, a
some manner knocked from pleased at tho mention of your nnme presented with
en of the heroic efforts with tho lep cate a hmjvtch house here. Tucumcari Fallendorse
us
for
done
work
good
tho
hoc
n
a boss to sco that
shovel
and
or
ily
lit
in
a
meats
alone
of
uses
load
s
car
a
jun-leme
his horhc, as his horso wns grazing Thursday.
ers and great uceompnsnod in
B. C. Hernandez.
they work. Mr. Israel says "No work,
and highest mountain districts tle while and the surrounding towns, by"VHon.endorse the candidacy of Hon. nearby while the calf was roped and
Ho was elected pnncipul at fcagio, no cats."
up the Dawson line woull
as wi.1t hi in the modern mission school especially
as united tho rope still fastened to the horn of Colo., and was offered an extra
for
Catron
Tho men gave their names as Geo.
i'.
T.
o
by
in
greath
a
benefited
an d among the better class natives.
month's snlary to como August 1st Kiel, Geo. Wilson and James McFar- Senator, he has served us well his saddle. This is the only evidence
States
Tucumcax
i.
reading
which
gave
a
horse
the
he
knocked
of
from
was
how
anj liss Stevens
and get things lined up. Did you
Mr. F .wler will buy eggs, poultry and we feci that he is entitled to
after roping the calf and rendered un- know ho was to receive a degree nnd lund, but their homes nre unknown.
t.am e from the foreign field and was
term.
othother
ami butU sv in connection with tho
co scious afterwards resulting in his
writ i 'f1 hy- n missionary.
stato diploma for attendance at D.
We call attention to the tfliciont adKIRK ITEMS
Robertson told a beautiful lit- er husiw jss and there is no doubt but
denth.
Mn
state
republican
U. Summer school?
our
of
ministration
it;
as
profitable
mado
bo
what
could
applicable
very
was
tho plains country havo
that
of
Parts
rn.hle
tle pa
Would you write tho newspapers at
re a number of farmers who officials, and highly endorse them.
splendid
had
rains which assures somo
in the lo.sson of the evening, nnd to there iv
death
PARTY
and
state
illness
SURPRISE
Jay's
democratic
Tucumcari of
We condemn the
would i nise chickens to sell if they
feed. Wo hope that tho whole country
add the finishing touch we were fa- could
of
number
of
conies
Monday
in
a
afternoon
me
action
send
to
Last
am!
them
arbitrary
nsk
their
in
officials
ul .ways have a good market for
solo by Mrs. R. R. Crimm
may be blessed with a good season In
vored wi th
refusing to give to this county any ladies gathered at tho homo of Mrs.- tho nnners containing tho notice.
same.
Miss
Tex.,
former
'ilia
1
carMarshall
your
purpose
of
of
dear timo to mako thc crops.
nm
Wlshinir vou well.
of tho monies appropriated for good- C. P. HuppcrU for the
Miss Mary Brown of Amnrillo, Tex.,
e
givo
Whitmore ot' Tucumcari.
rccogplan
Mrs.
to
rying
out
their
to
failure
fnther,
friends
roads, and for their
HNT1 CRTAIN AT ELKS' CLUB
n
of land
who
has a fine
lionFor AuguJ. t (Uh. Subject, Devoparty
in
ELLIS
county
gene
S.
surprise
Donahue a
VERNE
anv of the citizens of thin
Messi s. Cliorley and James enter-larg- e
is visiting neighbors nnd her
here,
tional Mooting- - "Leading others to
nor
or
ot
hirtnuay
anniversary,
to
lie
inane
are
ai
number of their friends when appointments
tallied n
friends.
Christ."
NEW MEXICO'S PROSPERITY
the body of tiie residents of the three o'clock they went to her home
Tuesday
from
rooms
Club
last
I
nt
the
lilts'
Perishing."
the
Miss Grace Mason and C. E. Whito
'Rescm'5
Song
spent
Silver
was
!U,d
of
enjoyable
most
timo
idea
gets
a
better
Ono
g
gtato.
'.
I'ho evening was spent in
I ma are visiting here tho guests of
of
Introduction b.v Leader, Ruth Stark night.
reading
solidity
which
exthe
games,
in
in
after
and
llnnncial
Glfv's
Wo condemn the inefficient
games. Refreshments
Stalcup family.
the
Tho Character of tho Soul Winner -- ing and
served,
county tempting refreshments wcro
statistics drawn from tho latest bank
were kc rved at the proper timo and pensive administration of our
M. Whito and wife of PetersEd.
Personal Righteousness with God.
ofenjoyed
deposits
themselves
Everybody
showing
the
total
democratic
statements
of
our
those ,)i escnt are loud in their praise affairs by most
burg accompanied by their grandsons
(J. C. Culberson.
nnd
lenving
hour
mensely,
for
late
a
nt
of
equivalent
call
an
attention
represent
particularly
and
for tho pleasant evening and successCecil White nnd Estcs Martin, wcro
Tho reputation of the soul winner
to the action 'of our county commis- - wishing Mrs. Donahue many happy each of the town's JC00 inhabitants. on n pleasure trip to New Mexico this
or their genial hosts.
fulness
Personal Righteousness With Men.
as-ot
each
day.
mean,
course
tho
of
returns
that
It does not
sinners in making extremely high
Susie Kccne.
The ladies present wcro Mesdnmcs of Silver City's inhabitants hns $tll. week.
in this county.
property
of
sossmonts
PARTY
DINNER
51
1:10
1
:!J0
John
J. T. Stalcup nnd wifo wont to Clo-vProverbs
tax-Huppertz, Sclieele, Gorman, Lynch, Some havo less und others very much
Leon Sands entertain-inno- r and then, at the expense of thc
nd
Mrs.
Mr.
a
Soul
Winner
,
tho
of
lust week with a view to cocating
convention
The
more. It is an nverngo and prohnbly
.uuunniur, iuim, .immui.-.-ion Wednesday evening, flavors, uniiearillg lieiore llie liunni "
in
country, and wero successful
that
o
Jennings,
That Unbelievers are Lost Porter ed at d
many
and
workMiddlcton,
Catherine
size
of
towns
the
and
Fe,
Their m lests were Miss Smith of Prntt Equalization at Santa of tho county Thomns McMuhon, of this city and not a crcat
in securing n well improved quarter
Roberts.
matter,
for
thut
lnrger
City,
or
Silver
people
tho
against
ing
Mo.,
Miss Moody of Mncon,
Knowledge, Mak- Kansuir;
The
Mrs. Arthur Morin from Oklnhomn. can show n better finnncinl statement. section udjnccnt to town. Thoy will
and Ml ss Sandusky; Messrs. Smith instead or for them.
ing the Way Plain Leslie Bnyes.
overwhelming
Missus Ferguson, Tumbling and
However, every town of tho south- move down thero nbout Oct. 1.
It appearing to tho
nnd Harrison,
Plnns for the In- Phillinu
Roy Branson who left his homo
Tho
MexIs now experiencing thc greatest
New
west
of
peoplo
tho
sentiment of
very
unccrmonlously n fow dnys ago,
dividual by Lytic Payne.
High
porknown.
ever
prosperity it has
Mrs..
G. Rorlin and son Franklin, ico, nnd especially of the eastern
hns returned after a flying trip thru
Plans for tho Union, Maple N.
crops,
good
high
HERE
cnttlo,
TOURISTS
OKLAHOMA
constitutional
conner.
a
that
state,
tho
were I ucumcarl visitors this week, tion of
Messrs Johnny Volz, Will Taylor, strong wool market and silver higher west Texus, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Mrn.
lrlin is U. S. commissioner in amendment for statu wide prohibition
Ottio Bnlsden of Claude, N, M., is
Hcinio
place
Miller nnd Ben Knpp, all of than it has been in many n year, furwo
people,
tho
to
submitted
lie
Obar i id sho wns hero to learn more
in tho Stttlcup homo this week
visiting
SAFETY FIRST SHOULD PUT
week
prosthis
City
here
tho
wcro
such
reason
Oklahoma
for
favoring
thu
part
of
nish
ourselves on record as
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., J. T. Baisdcn,
enjoy-alil- y
LIGHTS AT STOCK YARDS about; tl io now land law concerning tho nn amendment.
psycholocl- nnd
were
taking
sights
in
part
is
thc
Tho
perity.
other
Every week or so this office is tho ad'Uliiu ml entry.
surprised to find Tucumcari such cal. Tho minds of tho peoplo uro Ottio Bnisden and C. E. Whito, mado
R. A. Prentice,
recipient of a Safety First bulletin
nice
a
little city. Thoy wero strong keyed to great activity, liberal in- n flying trip to Tucumcari Tuesday.
A. D. Goldcnberg,
SERVICE EXAMINATION
Tho protracted meeting which wns
telling what great things have been CIVIL
compliments
on
for this place,
vestments and largo returns. It is
Council.
C.
II.
An. ( xamination for clerk will bo
to
havo begun last week was postaccomplished to save life and limb of
tho
between
part
Mr.
roods
of
tho
Kapp
in
said
tho
great
year
best
a
tho postolllco in this city on
poned until Thursday night of this
railroad employees. Tills week it was hoid at
wero
City
Tucumcnrl
and
Oklahoma
United
DEAD
States.
JOHNSON
E.
J.
MRS.
20, 1910, to fill position of
suggested to tho News reporter that
Reverting to Now Mexico conditions week.
The sad news reached this city last oxtra good until they renched Vega,
Tho Ellison hoys four miles east of
the railroad company had overlooked nssiHtai nt postmaster.4fi years on the Tuesday night of thu death of Mis. J. Texas, whero they encountered some exclusively, nnd considering tho ono
Age
limit, 18 to
Kirk,
just Imvo finished a flno well
u good hot in Tucumcnrl, especially
tho
about
rough
remained
away
nnd
places
general
crops,
tho
for
item
of
forcenst
or
Logan, who passed
E. Johnson
ol ' tho examination.
and
P. Ilogland is drilling ono nnd
J.
at this timo when tho U. S. govern- dare
percent
of
same on into Tucumcnrl. lie said a the stnlo is a yield if 85.0
Man led women .will not ho admitted about six o'clock that uvenlng.
wo sincerely hopo ho mny bo as
ment is shipping so many horses and
along
very
this
of
sick
2,091,000
bushels
of
work
stretch
corn,
with
llttlo
not
been
normal,
had
Mrs. Johnson
This prohibition
examination.
muii.u ttirnuL'h lieio to El Paso and ti the
bushels of winter wheat,
to women very long and her friends never dream road would bring a lot of tourists to
apply
not
liowov
or,
does
bo
might
company
Tho
points.
other
City
Oklnhomn
and
city
this
from
bushels
2,059,000
of oats, 302,000 bushn
ending;
tnoroioro
but they nro eligible ed of tho fatal
greatly benefited by saving n costly who a re divorced, only
nlong tho lino, Thoy loft els of barley, two tons of hay to tho
Mrs. Eugcuo J. Jacobs and son, anil
points
other
her
when
to
them
shock
qui
to
a
was
clerk.
ipointniont
iu
lnwsult and tho public mado safer by for aj
TuesMiss
potatoes,
nrrived
hero
and
thero
bushels
Friday
0
050,000
Jaunita Shnff returned homo last
of
acre,
announced.
was
death
For nppHcntion blanks and for full
lu, nulnbllRbmcnt of a
ell tin IT KVS- Wednesday day morning nnd stopped nt different
of apples, 154,000 bushels Sundny night from California where
barrels
held
was
funeral
The
oxnmlnatho
to
relutivo
inform
intion
tom at tho stock yards. It is unsafo
and tho remains laid to rest In tho towns nlong the rond. This class of of peaches, and 04,000 bushels of pears, thoy had been for several weeks ento bo in that vicinity at nignt lor many tionsu nuullficntions. duties, salaries,
Those nro figures which forcast a joying tho pleasant weather along tho
The many ac- tourists are whnt we like to sco head
im- - cemetory at Logan.
rmiunns mill IlllllorilH do llOt civ'0 HUf- - vacaroi ins, promotions, etc., address
good rond boosters happy Thanksgiving noxt fall,
beach and tho beautiful acenory. They
way
tho
this
nnd
join
the
hero
friends
and
quaintances
iif
.e v.
J. U JlAAft,
fl,.tmt lltrht. Thn Kufotv First mlirht mod
put
woro mot in El Paso by Mr. Jacobs
in
nro
sco
these
roads
should
sympathy
that
extending
heartfelt
in
fliic 'y nd. Civil Sorvlco Exnminorri Nowh
do well to tako this mutter up with'
who returned home with Uteaa.
good Bhapo for travel.
Tho
News.
Read
in
it
family.
first
bereaved
tho
to
n.
Tucumcan,
ai.
Postofnce,
tho railroad authorities.
Wheat prices climb to the top notch
buyer for
the Light Elevator Company, visited
thu plains country anil more than mot
competition. He offered the farmers
$1.10 per bushel or more than live
hotter than that paid at Melrose, hut
on reaching home he found wheal had
(tone up and he therefore promises to
give those who will come at once the
henetlt of this rai.se. He is today offering $1.15 a bushel and will even
pay moro if the market will allow it
at tho time of delivery.
Mr. Salley is a live wire and represents one of the largest elevator companies in southwest Kansas, therefore
lie will he ready to meet all competition and the furmoiM may well feel
free to bring their wheat in without
contract as it will mnke no difference
to him. He is ready to pay the best
price the market affords.
Threshing is progressing nicely on
the plains and thousands of bushels
of wheat are now ready for market.
Wheat advanced seven cents Tuesday
in Hutchinson, Kansas and the buyers
there are now offering $1.15. The
Hutchinson News says "We are likely
1o see still higher prices, a grain man
predicted today. The heavy loss in
I he northwestern crop rust is making
a shortage in supply. Kansas lias n
jonully fine wheat, and it will he
in st Tong demand.
it will not
f, 'enthejf the warforends
only rewill
it
affect
duce oc viui rates so that there will he
a bigger ' .demand for export wheat. I
can't see Anything hut higher prices."
men were predicting toMany gi
day that w.'iunt would reach the Sl.fiO
The shortage of cars,
mark again.
which makes it almost impossible to
ship wheat is also having an effect.
Work on th c- new elevator is progressing nicely vd the office building
will lie constructed on the lots across
from the Olenrock Hotel as soon as
the scales arrive imJ are put in place.
The scales loft K.'insits City Monday
and are due here any time.
If you drive to town with wheat
most any store keeper will assist you
in finding Mr. Salley and ho will pay
cash for your grain. No trade coupons
hut a straight business proposition.
when Mr. Salley, tho local

wo-me-

n

At tho hiime time the Republicans

The republicans mot in convention

Saturday and enjoyed a regular love were holding their convention nt the
feast until one of the delegates nomi- court liou e the democrats of precinct
nated a delegate to the state conven- one were meeting at the opera house
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be aha would tell him frankly. Sh
would ask Marian.
Sho remembered now how Marian
had Jested In tho cavalry camp with
her over this vory question and sin
dropped hor head upon hor arms. A
sharp corner of tho pnsteboard box
struck her forehead. Sho gave It nr
Impatient push nnd It dropped to tin
floor, making n nbarp, tinkling noise
as It landed. Dorothy glanced down
casually at It, only to rlso and stand
an ono petrified, hor eyes upon the
open box and Its contonts, now como to

SISLER PICTURED

AS A PERFECT PLAYER

IJ

GIANTS'

88.

4D

j

vlow.

For there, In tho mlddlo of tho
floor, relonsod from Its wrappings
thero lay at her feet, staring nt hei
with green, unwinking eyes tho Emerald Doll!
CHAPTER IX.

CHAPTER VIII
-1-

1

Continued.

The Mexicans believe Upton tins the
emerald bell. They want It and have
prom. ted their prisoner, Lieutenant
Kynaaton, that If they get the Jewel
ho will be freed. They send a messenger with the proposition to the
American mine house.
Mr. Upton did so. Tho man came
forward tinhosltntlngly and delivered
Ma mcssngo.
"Ask him who ho Is," prompted tho
rid man.
Tho soldier enmo forward, explain
lng haltingly In Spanish that ho was
tho bearer of a nolo. Mr. WIlkcB bent
forward excitedly.
"Glvo 'em a doso of their own medicinal" ho said bltlngly. "Ev'ry minute that you can delay their proceeding
Is bo much rain. Ask him what ho
corao fcr, but don't toko his note
SCO?"

Mr. Upton did not "see." hut ho did

as ho was hid. Presently tha man with

tht

ho had
Borao difficulty explained
como ns bearer of n note to open negotiations tho nuturo of which io did not
understand. Ho held out tho note
Mr. Upton was about to tnko It when
a word dropped by Dorothy made
Wilkes Jump as if a lino of hltltiK
white ants had crawled up his log.
"Wouldn't It bo line." raid tho girl,
"if wo could only mako n couplo of
thoir offirera prisoners nnd then exchange them for Mr. Kynaston!"

Wilkes patted her shoulder.
"And thoy tell mo that woman ain't
fit to vote." ho said scathingly. "Don't
tako his noto, Upton! Not on no consideration. What excuse Oh, I don't
hnow. Upton. Yes. do. too.
"Toll 'cm that you aro a cahallero
of blood nnd that It stands not with
yor honor to rocclvo messages at tho
hand of a common soldier. lie must
havo como on on important message.
Tell him that you will not receive tho
noto oxcopt at tho hand of an officor
1

SCO?"

"Yes. I see. And then what?"
"Why. then ho'll go on down the
hill. They'll let him como bocauso
they've Just passod him out through
their linos, An' when ho goes down
I'll follow him with Manuel here, an'
when wo reacli tho lino of cottonwoods
wo can hldo In 'cm till daylight. When
they send an officer up to boo you at
daylight wo can grab 'em as they como
back.
"Of courso they'll holler obout bein'
uador a whlto Hag. but they won't bo
do such thing 'cauao they'll drop their
whlto flag as soon as thoy aro out of
xangu comln' hack aoo?"
Tokon aback at tho refusal to
tho note, tho soldado stumbled
off down tho hill, his lantern bobbing
llko a
along among tho niosquit-bruslightning bug in summer. No sooner
had his shadow melted away In the
dusk than Mr, Wllkos and Manuel, tho
left tho
Mexican
houso. Thoy followed tho soldier
stealthily down tho slopo to tho lino of
cottonwoods which stood out, a
blot, against tho dusk of tho valro-eiv- o

h

"horso-wranglcr,-

yet again he stared nt tho hoadllncH, as
If they wero unbollevablo.
Walking llko a man In a tranco, he
strode across tho great main room. Ho
opened the olllco door and entered to
face Dorothy, seated In a chair, a pllo
of oro samples In her lap us sho held
thorn one by ono to her eyes. Galonu,
copper sulphates, gold and silver she
passed them over with a casual look.
A plcco of brilliant nzurlto caught her
fancy; sho leaned forward to pick it
up.
Upton

grasped hor roughly by tho
shoulder.
"What aro you doing in hero?" ho
demanded curtly. It was tho first
harsh word sho had over received from
her father.
"Oh! Let go, father; you aro hurting mo. I saw tho door wns open and
I

como In

"

"Tho door is still open. You can go
out go!"
Tears came to her eyes, for tho girl
loved her father vory dearly. Sho
up tho samples that sho had taken
from tho B.ifo and replaced them carefully In tho lowest compartment. As
sho roso to her fvet her hand knocked
from tho shelf in the safe a little pasteboard box that fell to tho floor, and.
striking on a corner, rolled out into
tho room, opening as it did ho.
Upton sprang forward to pick it up.
dropping the open noto from bin outstretched hand. Ho seized tho box.
which ho thrust roughly Into the
of his shirt, and turned to find
Dorothy fncing him, tho nowspupor
clipping In her hand.
"Oh! Oh!" sho crlod, and again,
"Oh!"
Sho gulped.
"And they accused him of that! It
cannot must not be! I will not have
It! An Amorlcan paper accuses hi in
of that!
I'i thero no Justlco In tho
world? Is nil cliRrlty dead? Couldn't
thoy wait to henr his side of it? What
is it. father? What Is it?"
Thero had rnmn a burst of firing
from outside tho house. Upton had
staggered back from tho table, a
stream of i.Mltalo blood from his shoulder showing how ono nt least of the
hostilo bullets was accounted for.
Heeling, ho sat down suddenly In n
chair, tho supine body, tho sick look
upon his face, tho sudden whlto about
the noso nnd tho corners of his mouth
showing that ho hail succumbed to
tho shock of n
bullet llred
gtv'h-cre-

Ihj-so-

high-powe-

from long

r

rargo.

Dorothy sprang to aid him, laid
him down upon tho floor with a pllo of
pnpers under his bend, and tore frantically at tho collar of tho brown
l
shirt that seemed to cut off his
breathing. Speechless, ho resisted hor
ovary effort to assist him. It was not
till unconsciousness mercifully cuino
to shut off tho pain that nho got a vlow
linn-ne-

"

low-lyin-

g

"We'll wait horo, Manuel." said the
ohorlff torsoly. "Wo'll
old
wait horo till tho next outfit sees fit
to ssk Upton to pow wow; It ought to
be Just about daylight Wako mo up
when tho light first shows."
Tho hours of tho night passed with
leaden feet. Tho cyon of tho watchers
woro strained with looking for tho
dawn to break over tho castorn rung'
Alter putting his papers In orl.r all
night long. Upton found relief -- or ;,t
lcrnst surcease from worry by won.-lnore: hU machine, tinkering hei'
and thero till ho had built up a sprcli
automobile that would
of
havo sickened tho soul of tho maker.
Ho was callod from his work by tho
Insistent volco of Dorothy calling htm
to breakfast. Whilo ho was eating, a
sandwich in ono hand, his rlflo in tho
other, a bail from autsldo tho house
brought him to his loopholo. Three
men stood within easy rlflo rango of
the house, a dirty whlto cloth proclaiming them to bo mossengors from
tha rebels.
Hastily he laid his rlflo against tho
house and motioning tho Mexicans to
lay aaldo their arms, ho signaled them
to coma forward. Thon, with a caution to Nolan and Lowls to shoot on
the first sign of troachory, ho strodo
forward to mast them.
There was no discussion. Tho senior
efflcer, Colonel Mayoz, simply handed
him a bulky envelopo, which Upton
thrust Into his shirt, and, saluting
stiffly, faced about and walked quickly down toward tho troea In tho hollow. Upton stood watching them and
the ovement among the trees whore
Wilkes and Manuel lay concealed.
A shot from cover and a very
shot It was warned him that all
dealings with him were over until he
was ready to give his reply to tho noto.
fio. sighing, he turned quickly back
Into the house, opening the note as he
did so. Tho clipping from the newspaper took first attention. Again, and

long-rang- e

Murder.
For n moment tho girl stood, gazing
with horrified eyes at tho Jewel nt her
feet. At first sho could not believe
that sho was awake, then, leaning
forward, she picked It Up and placed it
upon tho table. Tho ct, simple ns It
was. roused her thoroughly.
With u
llttlo shiver, sho turned to her father,
who had regained couscIouhiuhb nnd
was watching her through
eyes.
"Well!" ho sold. "Well! Say it!
I know perfectly well what you or
thinking. Glvo It a name."
"How camo you to tnko tho Hell, fa
thor? I saw It In his tent when w
sought rcfugo In IiIh camp. You vim
It there, too. Was It then that you
got It?"
Her father nodded silently but did
not take his eyes from her fnce.
Well sho knew whero tho trouble
lay. Well bJjo knew why ho bad taken
the stono. for the trouble had lain with
them always, nnd tho shadow of It
had blighted tho latter years of her
mother's llfo.
Sane upon every other subject, the
wealthy old miner, who had onrncd n
world wldo reputation as a tonnolsseiii
In matters of art, had got a'ong with
It an equally
reputation
as a kleptomaniac.
For years sho had known of this
falling of her father. On her very
deathbed Dorothy's inn' her had spoken
plainly of It, laying it upon tho diiutch.
ter to bo careful to prove nt any r.uch
thing from ocurring again.
"You saw tho stono when wo were
In his enmp." sho reiterated. "Waa it
then that yu took It?"
Again ho nodded silently. The girl,
her bright head sunk upon her hands,
stood silent with tho fhamo of it.
"I needed It I needed it!
And
they would not Bell such a curio. That
old priest would as soon hnvo sold h!s
soul ns this miserable Dull. It a a good
thing, my denr, that I did tako It
though, fur now I huvo the means with
which to buy KynaJton'u freedom
Who in Hint coming tip tho hill? It) It
'
Wilkoj como back?"
H wns Wilkes romo back, and
Manuel nlong with him. A volley ot
curses of moro than ordinary fluency
told that they had companions.
Motioning tho women back, Upton
Hung open tho door, admitting tho two
mou with their prisoners.
"They como nil right, but wo h.:u to
uso homo conxln' hey, bo?" laughed
Wllkos, punching tho old colonel of
nrtlllery In tho ribs with tho long barrel of his revolver. Colonol Mayoz
fairly rpnt at him; then, seeing tho
green Hell upon tho table, ho started
back In surprise. Tho next second ho
was fairly fawning before tho tablo.
"For this Jowel," ho cried, "el general will make nny concessions do
anything! It will bring tho last largo
sum of money our forces will roqulro
boforo our arms establish a government of truo patriots and wo aro ablo
to Issuo loans as a rocognlzcd nation."
"Oh, get down to cases!" snorted
half-clone-

: V-l-

'fry
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Unconsciousness

Mercifully Came.
o

o

Hastily sho called to Miranda to get
hor what llttlo water romalnod in the
bucket. Meanwhile sho toro hastily
somo strips of linen for tho bandages.
Tho pasteboard box Interfering with
hor work, sho laid It Upon tho table.
Tho old, brown Mexican woman ran
quickly back to tho room and seized
tho roll of linen from tho girl's hands.
"See, now! It Is not so bad. Sol
Thero is no bono broken, thanks bo to
tho saints! It Is but a clean
and will heal In 'n fortnight. Tho
fainting? Saints and angels! It Is but
tho shock of a wound on a man who
has no food In his bolly."
8o sho gabbled on, oblivious to all
savo tho man who lay upon tho tloor.
Dorothy picked up tho noto and road
It carefully, drawing her breath hard.
So that was ltl His lire was to be
bartntod for a atone a groon stono
a mere emerald! In that momont she
knew that his ltfo was moro to hor
than the wealth of all tho Indlos and
that sho had found It out too latoi
If he wero spared If he could be
pared, she would show him, It noed
shot-hol-

e
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TO WORK MIRACLE

Qeorgo Morlarlty, Former Tiger nnd
New Manager of Memphis Team,
Has Hard Job Ahead.

itar Bays:
"Watklns expects Miitiavor George
Morlarlty to work n miracle with the

J ho iimro the funs gaze upon (irort'o Slslor of the P.niwns the moro thoy
become onmluood that ho Is the perfect hull player it youth who. In time, tuny
dim the luster of many or the brightest stars that over shone lu tlus bnsibitll

tlniiniii' nt.
Slflor is a pnoin of motion. Ho hi
to tho oNtremo. Kery move
ho inulies is a pretty thing to wnteb. He Is quite u sizeable youth nnd earrlo;i
u lot of weight, but hi Is wonderfully proportioned, l.njnlo was oniisiilered onu
f tho nnini srnoeful men thnt over stopped upon u ball Held, jot tho-swho have
h'ooti Sisler. und nlso tho grout Larry in his prime, pass tho laurels m SWIer.
Thero In nothiri: In a baseball way that SNler cannot do nnd do bettor
than tho uxorago bull plajor. Ho Is u grntul bitter, und his hits exude that
Hiiino
that ui-- to ooino from the bats of Wagner. I.nJolo, Doluhiuity
und oilier i lotitors. Slslor Is u speed demon. Ho can travel to first as fast as
nny man In the gnmo. IVw, If any men, cnti boat him In a dash from home
pinto to sceiiinl biisv. tic roiieherf the crest of his grout speed after lie makes
tho turn.
Slslor originally wan pitcher for tho University of Michigan. Now lie's
first basing for thu Drowns boi'iiu" thoy need lilin there moro than thoy do In
the pitcher's box. Put liiui anywhere In tho lineup and he's u star. Ho can
pluy any position with equal brilliancy. And wherever ho Is put lie covers acres
ball
of ground and demonstrates that ho Is one of the greatest
players the gaiiio bus produced.
Ami, best of nil, Sisler lias bnilii. lie Is one of those players of tho
tpo players who piny, not only with the hands and feet, but
with their bonds us well.

WILL STICK WITH SUPERBAS
Cbbeta Denies He Has Slightest Intention of Releasing Ruckcr, King
cf Southpaws.
President Charles II. Ubbets of the
r.rooKlyn Imsohnll club denies llntfont-edlthat bo him the slightest Intention of dropping Nap Itucker, who,
nnill two yours ago, was tho klnt; of
y

tho tiijuthpiiw pltolior.H.

.Said Doss

Kb-oot-

A

Manager George Morlarlty.

1

f'blckn, but unless ho can go In every
other day and pitch winning ball
ho Is an Inficlder by trade ho
8
will thul tho Job a tr.'llo tough, not to
any exasperating, and exceptionally
unnoylng.
Tho Drowns aro creeping up in tin
"He will find a club well schooled
list ou ry day.
tho terrible art of losing games, but
ho is supposed to carry tho necessary
Crowd.4 of tti.OOO and 18.0IX) aro coin-- Inspiration to bring
it back Into tho
mon to Cleveland this year.
running.
"'Immediate' Is the proper word, for
Dert Nlohoff, for n player of whom unlosB
liolp arrives from somo sourco
llttlo Is heard, Is doing pretty well.
very soon It will bo too late. Only tho
bubble,
Trls Speaker, the man, doesn't emu- will bo showing whero they last sank,
lu evidence.
late bis n.nme, but his but speaks vol"Morlmily
Is.rated n brilliant player
umes.
nnd u wise gonoral, but ho will find
Thero nro porno bull plnyer.s who In- b'ood a scarco article In southorn turcline more to the capital I than to tlx nips. Or rather in turnips in tho
Chick pantry.
butting eye.
"Without criticizing Morlarlty In tho
least, It can easily bo said that with
A .sprinkling of funs sometimes refers only to those within reach ot n tho present Btnff George won't cnuso
much alarm In Nnslivlllo, Now Orleans
boxer's corner.
and other high places."
"Tlllle" Walker has como to llfo with
it vengeance und looks llko tho player
TERRY SHOWING HIGH CLASS
ho was lu 1011.
Has Palled to Gain Regular DerS
Harold Cable of the Newark Indians
With White Sox on Account of
still looks llko the bo.st prospect lu the
Weaver's Fast Work.
International league.
Xeb Terry, substitute shortstop of
It requires a great deal of clvlo tho Chlcil'.M White SoV. ll.lS
i. 1:1. pride for a
fun to keep on sfrated i. II t ho
quiihilc!!
booMlug u losing team.
claimed fur j.im wUm 0 ,.mi. from
tho const, but ho bun fnll?d to win
Ilooauso ho hail outgrown Pullman n rfRttlar berth. The reason s (,'eorgo
berths, Otis Craudiill had to be put on
the waiver list by Fielder .Tones,
him-sel- f

s

:

"UueUer bus boon ono of the must
willing workers the Ilrooklyn olub
fvvr IiihI. Ho will positively bo curried nil this season, titid he will bo
wltli us next reason unless his arm
Is absolutely worthless.
The Hrook- -

v
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Scouts are having their trouble
ilndlug ball players. The munition factories havo copped most of them.

do-pa- rt

ray-self,-

1

EXPECTED

George Sisler Can Do Anything In Baseball.

well-earne-

"This, then. Wo havo tho men, but
no nrmB no mono? to got arms.
Men? I'ah! Wo aro gnthorlng mon
on all sides. Our forces aro dally Increasing. Only last night wo had a
party of seventy volunteers sent In by
Captain Colquoz, Ho sent them In
with a request thnt wo send back tin
ropes at onco so that ho could furwarl
a frr.h d'tachment "
' A'.d yti'i call them volunteers?'
c"lr Dorothy.
t
m norlta!
They, too. aro
unwilling volunteer nuver-the
volunteer "
i!kr:H grilllted.
"Ncmmtnd nil that chatter," h i said.
"What you wont la that Emerald Ucll,
ain't It?"
"ill. si! For that wo will lot go
our prisoner; wo will allow you to
in penco anything, everything!
I speak for tho gonoral
I "
"Shut up!" interrupted Upton.
Tho old miner turned to Wllkos.
"I'm going down to their camp
ha said shortly. "You hold theso
hoBtages for my safo return. I'll dicker
with this old highbinder personally;
glvo him tho Doll If I havo to, but, anyway, bring Kynaston back with mo."
Ho hesitated.
"I really owo It to tho boy," ho concluded. "What aro you shaking your
head at. Wilkes?"
" 'Dray a Tool In a mortar, yet shall
his folly depart not from him,' " quoted
Mr. Wllkos. "I 'mombor henrln' that
nt Sunday school. If you go down
thero an' promlso him tho Hell for
Kynaston ho'll grab you an' shoot you
it you don't como across with tho Hell.
"If you tako It with you ho'll tnko
It, shoot you, an' thon shoot Kynaaton.
"No, slreo!
TV only thing to do
Is to rnud this hero colonol wl.nt hui
soon tho Doll back to General Oblnpc
an' tell him that you'll swap It tor

ll..Pltts..Porrltt
PJ.. Pitts.. Seliauer....

Speaking of the chnngo In mnnngors.
a; Memphis, Coylo Shea in News Scim-

vol-ur-

of tho wound.
It was not ns bad as
sho had feared simply a nhot-holIn
tho shouldor at a spot wlioro a ban-dagcoi .d bo readily applied.
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May
Mnv
Muy
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
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old Wllkos.
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RECORD

The New York Giants otnb- IIkIjoiI n rtvord thW season by
winning 17 giunes In it row, Ink- lng every giiino of tho 1(1 plnyod
ngnlnst western teams without
a single defeat, having u win to
their credit before starting on
tho trip. Tho achievement wii.m
all the moro remarkable In view
of the fact tin tho Now Yorkers bad lost l.'l of tho first 15
games played. Thoy left honm
In Inst ptneo nnd returned In
'ho following In
second place.
the record of their clean sweep
In the West:
Whero Winning
Played Pitcher
Scoro
Ibito
Muy 0.. Pitts. .Tesreiiu
May 10.. PIMM.. Anderson... 71

of-flc-
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GREAT

pAINTIMNMlONH,

j

Nap Rucker.
fyn club owes n sentimental

debt to
nnd I
have always wanted to see such u
great pitcher on u championship team.
I believe that we huvo such a teum
this year, and I huvo nut the slightest
Intention of depriving him of his great
chance to round out his career."
Itucker wns In nineteen games last
season. Ho won nlno nnd lost four,
nnd wn fourteenth uiuong tho National league pitchers In effectiveness.
Tho story that ho wns through for Uio
season was not believed by thoso
fumlllar with tho circumstances.

Itucker for his faithfulness,

"Charley" Pick, Athletic third

if

base-

man, Is not n youngster. A number
of years ngo ho puntlmcd for Toledo.

Jf$i

A lot of thoso college grndunte being signed up for tho major league wii.
tlguru In tho AH column, at any rate.

Theso bo festive duys for Fnther
Knickerbocker wltli tho Giants, Yankees and Dodgers up In tho front
ranks.
Fielder

Jones'

hltlcss wonders of

1000 will bo remembered long after
his wlnless wonders of 1010 aro for-

gotten.

Zeb Terry.
Statesmen dccllno presidential nominations with tho sumo frequency Unit Weaver, who Is doing
regu-'n- r
Another "Dead Ringer."
TriH Speaker resents nn lucreaso in
Khortstnpplng In such u manner
Knch newcomer who breaks Into tho Biilury.
that even a
youngster like
gnmo and mnkes good In hulled an a
the Callfornlan can't break In. Terry
"dond ringer" for somebody more
On hearing thnt John McOrnw wns In spite of reports to
They nro saying now that tho host In tho country on the rood, n will bo kept, It Is said, the contrarv,
and in tlies,
Smnllw'ood, tho Newark pitcher, in Just big neckwear firm offered Mm $I,hm itronnous days
something yet
like Chrlstlo Muthuwuon lu looks und a week nnd expenses to Fell their new niippcu to give him uioru ciianco
to.
actions.
creations.
diow his wiiros.
l
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Interesting infor

READY TO JUMP ON MEXICANS

U. S. WEAK IN SAVINGS

mation about
them supplied
by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey of the

ALL NATIONS

OF EUROPE LEAD
THIS COUNTRY.

United States
cpnrtmcnt of
Agriculture

Defolto of Eastern 6tatei Qrenter
Than Those of All Other
Sections Combined.
Tho first savings bank

and by hanging within Its reach a
constant supply of suet tho chickadee
can be matin a regular visitor to thu
Though
Harden and orchard.
In slo. titmice aro far from
being so from tho oconomlc stand
point,
owing to their numbers and acKclr.sortnll of Texan.
tivity.
Whllo one locality Is being
Itango:
HreodB
from Minnesota,
Kansas, Hint Texas to tho Pacific scrutinized for food by u larger bird
ocean nnd from northern Mexico to
Honthorn C'nnudn; winters from Mexico to Cuiitctnnln.
Habits nnd economic ntntu: Tho
Arkansas kingbird Is not ho domestic
ii eastern
relative nnd scemn to
ha
lirofur tho liltl country with scattered
Daks rather than tho orchard or tho
Vicinity of ranch buildings, but It
iiomutltnoH places Ito rudo nnd
nest In trees on vlllngo
htrcctn. Tho hlrd'H yearly food Is composed of 87 per cent unlmnl mnttor
and 13 pur cent vegetable. Tho
food Is composed almost entlroly
uf Insects. Like tho cnutcrn spcclos,
It tins been accused of destroying
ioneybces to a harmful extent, nnd ro--

Arkansas Kingbird

Tyrannus vertlcalls
Length, til tin Inches,
Tho whlto
edge of tho feather on oaeh nldo of tho
(nil distinguishes tlilH from nil other
ftycatchors except tho gray find
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States was established

Inslg-nltlca-

In tho United
In 1'hlladol

phla In IMG. It wns patterned after
an Institution In Scotland, and It wai
tho forebear of the 2,100 savlngi
hanks that now dot tho country. Ol
those I!, )'.) savings banks G30 aro mu
tual institutions and 1,529 have a cap
ital stock. In tho New England and
tho eastern stntes of Now York, Now
JerHuy. Pennsylvania, Delaware nnd
Maryland tho mutual savings bank
which lias no capital stock Is tin
popular form of Institution. Outsldi
of the states mentioned there are onlj
twenty-thremutual savings banks
Thoso C30 mutual savings banks
havo Js.303,nC2 depositors and approxifT
mately
deposm,, HnnUmMk
on
$4,000,000,000
Mfiiiliur.s uf the Iowa National Guard in a practice elm e uur obstacles, 'J'hej uru eager and ready to meet thu it. Tho 1,629 stock savings banks
havo 2,380,490 depositors and approxiMexicans.
mately 1800.000.000 of savings deposits It will be seen from this statement that tho Blx New England states
YORK
ON
NEW
GUARDSMEN
THE WAY
and tho live eastern states montloncd
form tho section In which thrift baa
been carried to a higher degroo than
In any othor part of tho country.
Tho total amount of nil the savings
deposits In banks or tho United States
Is a trifle more than eight und a halt
billion dollars. This, or course, Is an
enormous sum, hut when it Is roducod
to a per capita basis It does not Indicate the possession or largo rosourcon
by tho Individual units of tho populapor cent of the
tion. Only 19
population or the United States aro
savers. Tho nvcrago percentngo of
savings to population or tho ton lead.
ing European nations Is
Tho records show that In Switzerland
CG
per cont or tho people havo savings accounts, In Denmark 44 per
cont, In Norway 41, In Sweden 40, In
Ilclglum 39, in Franco 34, in tho Netherlands 32. In Germany 31 and In
England 30. A curious contrast la
presented by tho statistics from Japan
where there aro 8,189,000 saving"
bank depositors, but tho por capita
whllo In
'
The Sixty ninth regiment ol the .Nni "u..i Guard ul .Sew tor!;, one ui Wic llr.st tuililiu organizations ordered 10 the amount of savings is $3.40.
Dolglum thoro nro only 3,000.000 denu It wn to the triiius.
.ilexleun border,
positors, but tho per capita or savings
1
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ten nro being searched by tho smaller
species. Tho chickadee's food Is mado
up of Insects and vegetable matter
In tho proportion of soven of tho
former to three of tho latter. Moths
and caterpillars are favorites and
of the whole.
form about
Hectics, ants. wrsp, bugs, Men,
nnd spiders make up the rest.
Tho vegetable food In composed of
seeds, largely Uioho uf plnus, with o
few of tho po(Son Ivy and some weeds
There aro few more useful birds than
tho chickadees.
one-thir-

grass-hopper-

mains of honeybees wore found to
twnstltuto flvo per cent of the food of
tho Individuals examined, but nearly
nil those eatet. were drones. Hoes
nnd wasps, In genernl, are tho biggest
Item of food (38 per cent), grasshopSong Sparrow
pers nnd crickets stand next (20 per
Melosplza melodla
cent), and beetles, mostly of noxious
Length, about six and
upcclos. constitute 11 per cent of tho Inchus.
Tho heavily spotted breast
food, Tho vegetable food consist'
wth heavy central blotch is charactermostly of fruit, such as tho older and istic.
other berries, with a fow seeds. This
Ilango: Creeds In tho United States
bird should in strictly preserved.
(except tho South Atlantic and gulf
states), southern Canada, southern
Alaska, and Mexico: winters In Alaska
Blue Jay
and most of tho United Stated southCyanocitta crtstnta
Length, cloven and
Inches. ward.
ilbhltr and economic status: Llko
Tho brilliant bluo of the wings and
tall combined with the black eresccist tho familiar little "chippy," the song
f arrow Is ono of our most domostlc
of tho upper breast nnd tho crested
sijccIcs, and builds its nest In hedges
head distinguish this specie:!.
Jlnngo:
Resident In tho eastern
United States and southern Panada,
west to tho Dakotas, Colorado, nnd
Texas.
Habits and economic status: Tho
bluo Jay Is of a dual naturo. Cautious
and silent In tho vicinity of its uost,
away from it it Is bold and noisy.
Sly in tho commission of mischief,
it in ever ready to scream "thief"
at tho slightest disturbance As usual
In such cases, Its remarks nro applicable to none moro than Itself, a
fact neighboring nest holders know to
tholr sorrow, for during tho breeding
iicann tho joy lays heavy toll upon
the eggo and young or othor birds,
and in doing so deprives us f tho
services of Bpcclcs more benotlclal
s
than Itsolf.
Approximately
of tho annual food of tho bluo
Jnj Is vegetable matter, tho greater
part of which Is composed of mast,
I. o., acorns, chestnuts, beechnuts, and
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Tho United States, with tho highest

AT HALF MAST FOR DEAD COMRADE
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ncnlo or wages, has tho lowest per
centago or savings, whllo the coun-
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THRIFT MAKES SWISS GREAT
Hlah Standing of Little Mountain
public Due Largely to Practical
Habits of Its People,

I
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This scene, photographed lit u rail
road Killing In New York, Is being v
peuteil countless limes nil over tl
country ns the men of the Niiiionin
Guard Mart for mobilization euuiw or
for the border.
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tho like. Corn la tho principal cultivated crop upon which this bird feeds,
but stomach analysis Indicates that
most of tho corn taken Is wasto grain.
Such noxious Insects as
beetles, grasshoppers, eggs of various
catorplllnrs, and ucalo insocts constii
tute about
of Its food.

Japanese Translations.
recent writer In n Toklo Journal
report.- the struggles of
to iniiisliile English Idiom
Into ihelr own tongue. We cite w-epil of these howlers. "We put our
be.ius together" (We collided). "Jlei
i lit .seciiin nih itn titit t
w ho, w lute out chopping
.Murium gun eoinnni.
eould not llnd It for the life if him" wood In the t'ruei s enn.w'ii were ntti eieil li
lilts bandits, led by Cervantes,
(lie could not discover It till his who klllel mi American soldier. The American Hug under which they stand Is
deuth). "He Is a great loss to his ul half must on account of the trooper's death.
country" (lie Is a greut euliiiulty to
his country), "lie hung his head lor
shiinio" (lie committed suicide by
GETTING READY FOR A MARCH
striitigulatlon). "lie takes tilings easily" tile Is n deft thief). ".She wit
over a cup of tea" (Shu nut upon t
teacup). "I shudder at the bare Idea'
(I shudder to think that the man Is
naked). "The hurt? Idea" Is evidently
translated Into "the Idea of bareness."
".Spare mo live minutes" (Spare my
life only for llvo minutes).
A

ono-fourt- h

,

SHoht Leanlnns.
"What aro you conning there?"
"The Darwinian theory."
"Do you believe in thu Darwinian
Famous Mosque of St. Sophia.
henry?"
"I enn't say. Experience hears It
Mohammedans roverenco Constantinople next to Mecca, nnd St. Sophia, out to Home extent when wo consider
or tho "Church of tho Dlvlno
man's tendency to make a monkey of
holds first rank In the affections himself. Louisville Courier-Journaof tho faithful,
Commoncod In tho
year 032 A. D. on tho slto of sororul
The Resemblance.
siiccosslvo Christian churches of tho
"When my dog begs for n bono he
samo name, no fuwor than 10,001 reminds me of u political orator unkworkmen nro said to havo been
ing profound questions."
upon its construction, under
"How so?"
tho direction of 100 uiastor builders,
"Hccause ho paws for a reply."
I

Penethrentes artlcnplllus
. Length, about live and
Inches.
Itnngo:
Itosldont In tho United
Mates (oxcept tho southern half east
of tho plains), Canada, and Alaska.
Ilublts and economic status:
of Its dollghtful notes, Its
ways, and its fearlessness, tho
chickadco Is ono of our best known
birds. It responds to onoouragunieut,
ono-fourt- h
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Wis-dom,-
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Men of tho Wisconsin Nutlounl Guard usse'vbllng their equipment

to

u

practice march.

Re-

Tho practical and
people of tho Alps, living in tho midst
of tho war's great caldron, aro accredited us bolng tho most thrifty
pcoplo on earth. With tho possible
of tho Scotsman, It would be
correct to nssumo that. Individually,
tho Swiss takes tho lead In this respect.
Ono hundred years or peuco has contributed to tho present satisfactory
condition of Switzerland. It doubtless
has mado possible tho country's present high standing In tho family of naIndustrially
tions, politically,
and
financially.
Tho Impression that tho Swiss are
not an industrial pcoplo, but a nation
of hotel nnd Inn keepers Is not borne
out by tho facts. They aro both. Tho
popular mind has long associated tho
country with Its hotels nnd nothing
moro, nnd little account
as been
taken of Switzerland's great textile,
watch, food, motnl, and dairying Industries. All this has been mado posslblo
by tho peaceful and thrifty naturo of
tho pcoplo.
It Is latere '.i.ig to note the classification or Swiss savings banks. There
aro compulsory nnd noncompulsory InTho compulsory aro hut
stitutions.
throa In number. Thoro nro In tho
country ordinary savings banks, school
savings banks, factory savings banks,
consumers' unions' savings banks, and
savings banking against unemployment, in all, 1,047 Institutions, with
depositors and deposits, In 1908, as
follows:
Depositors, 2,025,491; deposits In
francs, 1,590,970,114 : deposits In dollars, $308,210,197.
Thoro aro no postal savlnta bnnks
In Switzerland, but tho project Is now;
bolng ngltatcd In tho country.
Over 28 per eont of tho depositors
havo from 100 to COO francs ($19.30 to
$90.50) on doposlt; 23 por cont havo
from I to CO francs $0.1D to $9.05);
13 por cont havo from 1,000 to 2,000
franca ($193 to $380); 40 por cont have
from 50 to 100 francs ($9.05 to
$19.30) ; 9 per cont havo from 2,000 to
5,000 rrnncs ($380 to $985), while 3
por cont havo moro than C,000 franca
($905) on deposit.
This great llttlo country malntalnn
tho proportion of savors to population
at 6C.4 por cent, tho largest ot any nation on earth.
sound-minde-

thrco-founh-

or In garden shrubbery close to
houses, whenever It Is reasonably snfo
from tho houso cat, which, however,
takes heavy toll of tho Hustings. It la
n truo harbinger of spring, and Its dollghtful little song Is trilled forth from
tho top of somo groon shrub In early
March and April, bufnro most of our
othor songsters havo thought of leaving tho Bunny South. Song sparrows
vary much In habits, ns well as In size
and coloration. Somo forms llvo along
streams bordered by deserts, others In
timbered regions, others on rocky
hillsides, nnd utlll others In rich,
fertile valleys. With bucIi a varloty
of habitat, tho food or tho specloa
naturally varies considerably. About
of Its diet consists ol
tho seeds of noxious weeds and
of insects. Of thoso, beetlta,
especially weevils, constitute tho major portion. Ants, wnsps, bugs (Including tho black ollvo scalo), and
caterpillars aro also eaten. Grasshoppers uro taken by tho castorn birds,
but not by tho western onus.

flavors all havo tho lower scales of
wages. Tho comparisons shown by
tho figures tndicato clearly that tho
pcoplo or tho United States havo a
great duty to perform If thoy are going In win tho goal of commercial
to which tholr wealth entitles them.
Told in other terms, tho per capita
savings deposits In tho United Htatos
$:i9.ri4.
In Norway It Id $02.42, In
Germany $07.73. In Denmark 167.86
nnd In Switzerland $Rt)47.
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THE TUCUMCARI
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

tho progrnm arc Mr. Coplnn, Miss
Whittle, Mrs. Boycr nnd Mrs. Porter.
Thcro will bo special music, both vocal
and instrumental. Everyone invited.
M. E. Sunday School
Tho Llvo Wire Class of tho Methodist Sunday school Invites all young
pcoplo of our city who are not attending Sunday echool elsewhere, to come
nnd join us. Wo will bo glnd to have
you with tis and we know you will
enjoy being with us for wo have such
an interesting session.
Wo nre an organized class and have
our Live Wire Class Pins. Come nnd
join us and wo will give you one. We
havo our business and social meeting
the first Monday night In ench month
Our next meeting will no hem at the
church Mondny evening Aug. 7. All
members nre urged to bo present.

For President

WOODROW WILSON
For Vice President
THOMAS R. MARSHALL

Where is Your Bank
Account?

For State Senator

ALBERT R. CALISCH

For Representative

PATRICIO SANCHEZ
PABLO GOMEZ
For Sheriff
ALEX. STREET

We Mjr to you with all sincerity nnd carnrstnesa in our power that
it U to your personal, individual Intercut to carry your account at
this bank. No ono has ever regretted carrying an account here,
while many have bitterly regretted not linvlnp done so. The money
is here instantly at your demand establishing for you credit when
yea need credit Why not open your account here tousyl

For Treasurer

JOHN EAGER
For Clerk
TIIOS. N. LAWSON
For Assessor
B. L. FRANCIS
For County School Superintendent
J. A. ATKINS

For Probato Judge
J. C. WILLIAMS

The First National Bank

For Commissioner lBt Disk
For Commissioner 2nd Dist

of Tucumcari

Bon-to-

WYATT NATIONS
For Commissioner Ord Dist.
JOHN E. BELL
For Surveyor
A. R. MOSES

Capital and Surplus $60,000

SATURDAY

NIGHT

f LM per Tear

CUSTOMERS

Do wo over think how much it costs
February, nnd that they bo turned
over to tho county commissioners, sit for us to buy on Snturdny night what
ting ns a board of equalization, the wo could just as well or better buy
week following tho first Monuny in earlier in the week. It costs about
Juno. By tho timo tho commissioners four hours overtime ench week for
Pablishcd Erery Thursday
have finished their hearings nnd made tho city's wholo forco of clerks. These
such changes ns they deem just, the four hours of work and responsibility
ISA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher assessor has left only n few days in arc added to what has already been
which to complcto his rolls and send the mo3t strenuous day of tho six that
may go hurriedly at the eleventh
matter at them to tho capital on the required wo
Entered as second-clas- s
hour
nnd buy our goods from a tired
physical
July.
a
date
is
almost
in
It
tr
an-dM.,
the potofllee is Tucumcari, N.
clerk
under nn expensive light, which
impossibility
to
comply
with
the
law,
act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
and Mr. York believes the stato tax at best is not satisfactory, nnd get

ScbscripUea

The Tucumcari News

Thursday, August 3,

19 16

REPUBLICAN BOOMERANG
The republicans of Quny county in
convention Saturday here condemned
the expensive administration of the
present county officials of Quay county. They condemned the democratic
state officials also. It was supposed
that they did not wish to endorse Gov.
McDonald for vetoing the tho numerous county salary bills passed by tho
republicans after they had unseated
three or four rightfully elected democratic legislators, in order to givo them
majority which would per
a
mit them to run tha salary bill over
the governor's veto. It is therefore
strange that the republicans of Quay
eettnty would condemn a republican
salary bill as expensive. The Kcwd is
proud of the record of Quay county
officials, not a block spot on any of
their records nnd some of them arc
admitted to be at tho head of the list
in the ptate.
The rcsolutors especially denounce
the cction of tho county commissioners because of tho high assessments.
This is also unjust H. 0. Uursum,
their favorito condidato for governor,
is the daddy of tho present tax system. The commissioners tried and did
cat the assessment down twenty per
cent from that asked by the state
tax board, which is compered largely
of republicans. The state bourd added twenty-flv- o
per cent, nnd then very
nearly doubled the merchante'tox from
that mado by the county assessor and
accepted by tho county commissioners.
The assessment made on Quay county
property is no moro than that made
in republican counties and while it is
no doubt too high in some instances
the Bystem is rotten and until n new
manner of taxation is installed right
and justice will not prevail.
Hore's what John II. York, a republican county commissioner of San Miguel, Bays about the Bursum tax law:
"The Optic was informed today by
John H. York thnt criticism of the
county assessors for being lato in turn
ing in the tax rolls to tho authorities
in Santa Fo is unjust, especially in tho
case of the larger counties. Mr. York
says the troublo arises because of tho
provisions of the state law, which docs
not givo tho assessor time to do his
work. Tho law requires that the assessments bo mado in January and
two-thir-

ds

commission should know it. He gave
his explanation when ho was informed
thnt tho tax commission had roasted
several county assessors for being so
slow."
Tho News wishes to say in conclu
sion that Mr. Briscoe, our county ns
sessor, was one of tho first to turn in
the county tax roll and ho was hichly
complimented by tho stale bonrd on
tho efficient mnnncr in which it was
prepared and fcubmittcd.
The condemnation of tho stato of
ficials, not tho democratic stato offi
cials altogether, would have been time
ly, becauso no road money has been
distributed in Quay county, although
she is entitled to her share. This is
ono thing wo need nnd there is some
thing rotten In Denmark or wo would
receive that which is ours. If tho
republicans desired us to have our
portion Gov. McDonald could be lined
up. A more determined effort should
be put forth by both democrats and
republicans and a man who knows
how to build roads right should be
to supervise tho spending of the
sovornl thousand now due Quay county for road purposes.
so-cur-

PREPAREDNESS
For war is

national precaution.
Preparedness for success in life is
a necessity to tho individual.
America is formost as a commercial nation. Every American needs
a thorough
business training
whether ns business man, stock-mnprofessional man, tradesman,
or the young woman who wishes
to become financially Independent.
EFFICIENCY
Is the winning factor In tho struggle for success. Tho surest menns
of Preparedness for Efficiency in
business life is a thorough, practical training under export business instructors. The Albuquerque
Business College is a Bpccial
school conducted by specialists offering courses preparing for business nnd Civil Service pursuits.
Fall term open Sept. C. Send for
"Training for Efficiency." Instruction in resident school or by correspondence.
n

n,

A LBUQUERQ U E BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Roast
Th ere
41

s

a certain

mack" to veal

roast that gives small
eaters big appetites.
Roast your potatoes
right with the meat

and watch how

everyone enjoyi the
meal.
If you prefer a beef,
pork or kidney roast,
we can give you jutt
o good value as we

can in veal. But
make your i election

early.
Everv Sale Means a Satisfied Customer
i..nurMuuHa

The Tucumcari Meat Co.
Phone 24

rofji-incnt-

Dodson

nl

Whether you so remodel your

present home or build a new one, our
many building plans are at your disposal. They may suggest ideas you
might neither think of nor see elsewhere
and save you much futile planning, too

We can supply promptly, at low-t.- ;t
1

Translcr Co.

j

Mont-gomcr-

E--

j

The University of New

,

Mexico

1916-191- 7

Ample Time Itcmnins lo ArrniiBC for Kntranco.
I'roppectivo students wishings to arrange for accommodations, or desiring
information of any kind rcgnrdlng
attendance may write, telegraph or
telephone. Address

j

1

8--

The

President's Office

The University of New Mexico
Albuquerque,

3

N. M.

NOTICE

s

l'JlG-191-

o,

at Albuquerque

OPENS AUGUST 22
FOR THIi COM.Kfili YEAR

-'

METHODIST CHURCH
Tho Epworth Leaguo of tho M. E.
church, South, will givo a business
nnd socinl meeting nt tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Z. Hoyor on west High
street, Friday evening, Aug. 1, at 8
o'clock. Wo hope to bco all members
of tho leaguo present and all visitors
will bo mado welcomo and wo will insure you a good timo if you will como.
Fridny evening, Aug. 11, tho members
of tho Epworth Lcnguo and all who
wish to go aro going on a hay ride to
a social to be given by MIbs Evallnn
Walker at her ranch nlno miles south
of town. Wo wish to lenvo town by
fivo o'clock. All who wish to go plcaso
report samo to our conveyance
which consists of Mr. Coplnn
nnd Miss Mlttlo Winter, between now
and Aug. 11.
Our Bubject for next Sundny evening will bo "Tho Consecration of
Friendship."
Miss Elite Josoph will
lead and those who will tako part hi

P

Tucumcari Lumber Company
Phone 114

;

Journal

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Albuquerque, N. M., July 25. In ad
dition to tho fairly complcto gymnasium and athletic equipment of the
University plant, students at tho University of New Mexico during tho com
ing nnd future college years, will have
at their disposal the splendid new gym
indoor trnck and swimming pool of the
new Albuquerque Y. M. C. A. building
built at a cost of moro than 80,000,
and just opened to tho public. Use of
tho Y. M. C. A. athletic equipment for
University students will bo conditioned on tho pnyment of a nominal fee
nnd it is expected thnt general uso
will bo made of its privileges.
With tho largest frcshmnn class
that has ever entered tho state university ready to register or. August
22nd, when the University
for
7
tho
year, Director Ralph F.
Hutchinson is preparing to go in for
n year of agrossivo athletic effort in
footbnll, basket ball and track. Mr.
Hutchinson is more than a conch. Ho
is a physical instructor in nil thnt the
titlo implies, nnd he believes in systematic physical training and development for ovory student. In fnct Mr.
Hutchinson looks to his system of
quired physical training for nil
dents, to develop tho matcrinl for his
teams, and thus fnr it has never fail- ed him. Last year ho nroduccd a win- '
ning football team, a winning basket
bnli team, and a trnck tenm that took
second place in tho interstate college
meeting at rucson in June.
Physical instruction for tho indlvl-- ,
dual is carried to its highest point in
the fsew Mexico University.
Every
student is examined on entrance nnd n
careful note mado of all defects and
physical weaknesses.
Thereafter "
special course of individual training
is mnpped out and persistently followed out to correct those defects.

V

from
small alteration job to thc complete
prices, all materials needed

...it..ng.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Judi-- ,
Hal District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay, R. D. (list, et al.i
plaintiffs, vs. R. II. Lockwood, et al..
defendants, No. 170".
The defendants, R. II. Lockwood.
Robert II. Lockwood, Ernest R.
and Unknown Clnimnnts "f
Interest in the Premises and Heal late Involved in this Action (described
in the complaint) ndverso to Plain- tifTs, nre hereby notified that the above
named plaintiffs hnvu commenced suit
in the abovo styled court and cau
praying for tho establishment of
plaintiffs' title in fee simple ngninxt
adverse claims of the defendants, in
nnd to the following real estate and
property lying and being in Quay
county, New Mexico, towit: West half
of the Northwest quarter and the West
half of the Southwest quarter of Section thirteen, in Township nine north,
enst, N. M. P. M..
of Range thirty-si- x
nnd that defendants be barred and for- ever estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises, ad-- ,
verse to plaintiffs, nnd that plaintiffs'
titlo thereto be forever quieted and
set at rest, and for such further relief as to tho Court may seem cquit- ablo.
And you- - arc further notified that
unless you enter or cause to bo cntei-ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 18th day of September,
1910, judgment by default will be rendered against you nnd relief prayed
by pluintiffs granted and decreed.
Hnrry II. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is plaintiffs' attorney.
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of tho aforesaid Court
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy.
It

Saturday night.

com-mltte-

both by lidding to your home a cozy
sun parlor or niry sleeping porch.

d

as much as wo, solely that they may
accomodate us. This is not n money
mnking proposition for if all store.
closed nt six o'clock wo would trade
about the same amount. It is little
more than a costly but thankless favor
that a little courtesy on our part would
decline and render unnecessary.
Thcro are of course n number of
people who work all tiny every day.
These ought to be remembered. But
two nights about pay day and two
extra hours on Saturday nights would
give them abundant opportunity for
trading if only the rest of us would
not presume upon their time. Let
us bo ns courteous ns our merchants
and their clerks nnd givo them more
time to cnll their own.
Ono who hns sometimes stood "In
tho way of sinners." by tho counter

0

Fresh air and sunshine are essential to good health. Get nil you can of

d

portunity for Saturday night trade.
They and their clerks cheerfully re
main on duty these extra hours and
lltterally wear themselves out, when
they nre as tired nnd wnnt relaxation

C.W.L. in Clovis

n,

STRAYED Whltcfnco cow, brond-e"A O" on left side; left car cropheifer calf. $0
ped; has whito-faccreward for information leading to recovery. Notify
tf.

late nnd tired and displeased
when wo might havo bought in n
quiot time, In daylight on Wednesday
or Thursday or Friday, when wo nnd
tho clerk had timo and wore rested.
Is thcro any neccosity for such laic
closing hours as Clovis has 7 Our ac
comodnting store keepers havo thought
to please tho public by giving nn ophomo

on

Sleeping Porches
and Sun Parlors

FROM A SOLDIER'S DIARY
Tho following is an extract from tho
dinry of Dr. Richard II. Miller of
written on the troop trnin. Tho
train carried tho men nnd guns of Battery B of Worcester, nnd 138 how.
Sundny, July 2. This morning we
found ourselves In Now Mexico.
Stopped for four hours at Tucumcari -a clean littlo placo with two drug
tores as good ns any In Mnwnchu-'ctts- .
Another hot sunny day, but with
a little breeze. While we wore In Tucumcari, tho headquarters of 2d battery with Battery I) nnd tho
band enmo in. They formed a
mrndc led by the band and marched
up through tho streetan unwonted
Sundny morning sight for thN quiet
town. Also n troop of cnvalry from
N'ow Jersey, while we were there with
over 200 horses.

W. A. DODSON

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
In pursuance of judgment of the
District Court, Eighth Judicial District, State of New Mexico, County of
Quay, in the caso of R. A. Prentice,
Administrator of tho Estato of E. O.
Allied, deceased, plaintiff, vs. W. T.
Howard, ct al, defendants, No. 10G3,
rendered Juno 7, 191G, whereby the
plaintiff obtained judgment against
the defendants, W. T. Howard, un.i
James Allen, for $475.73 with interest at tho rato of ten por cent from
date of judgment until paid, nnd for
all costs of suit, and for the foroclosc-urand sale of tho property hereinafter described, and foreclosing the
rights, title and claim of the defendants, W. T. Howard and James Allen.
Notice is Hereby Given, That I,
Harry II. McElroy, Special Master, appointed by tho Court herein, will on
ti,c 14th Aay o September, A.D.. 191C,
nt tcn O.ciocl:( in thc forenoon of sn id
,intC( nt tho front ,ioor of thc CouI)1
court House In Tucumcnri. 'ouhv
County, New Mexico, sell nt public
o

j

nnMn tn i,n Mimst

i.i.i.w... f

.

-

mvurmg uxiracis
i All Kinds

mm
erJ

ivy

l

Before you start
to bake that cake,
make sure you have thc
kind of flavoring extract
you need the kind th
family likes thc

btt

i.

tho following described property, ly.
ing nnu ucing m Quay county, New
Mexico,
... i.
.ii . i qunrior
f
fjouincasi
sc.
oi section
ontcen, Township nine, north, of Itt.f
thirty-fiv- e
cast, N. M. P. M.
Thnt I will apply the proceeds of
nalo to tho payment of said judgment
and costs.
(Signed)
Harry H. McElroy
Special Master
J. D. Cutlip,
Attorney for Plaintiff
1
Tucumcnri, Now Mexico
to-wi-

-

t:

.

Our stock is complete
and comprises

the best

known and purest quality
ainable.

Don't

with

cheapened,

adulterated

obt-

uko chance
unreliable

brtndi.

-1

The prices we charge
H. GERHARDT & GO.
Successors

to

A, R,

Garter &

Go,

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals
Oftlce First Bldg, North of Postofflce
Phone 279

I

arc as low as can be, and
wc arc sure you will be
more than pleaied with th
quality and the rcsulu.

Telephone Orders Given Prompt
Attention

J. M. Putman, Grocer
Phone 81

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Robertson, Euln, Diet.

1915 DELINQUENT TAX LIST
Davidson, Nnthnn, Dist. 32
Duke, Andrew G., Dist. 80

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
RELATIVE TO THE SALE OF
PROPERTY BY THE TREASURER
OF QUAY COUNTY, FOR DELINQUENT TAXES:
The undersigned trcnBtircr nnd
collector of the County of Quny,
State of Now Mexico, doos horcby
give public notice Unit ho will on the
10th dny of Jnnunry, A. D., 1017, nt
the hour of ten o'clock in tho forenoon,
nt tho Court House, in snitl County of
Quny, in Tucumcnri, offer for tmlo
separately nnd in consecutive order,
ench pnrcel of property upon which
any taxes aro delinquent, as shown
by tho tax rolls, or so much thereof
iih mny bo necessary to rcnllzo tho
respectivo amounts duo which snlo
wi'l contlnuo until not Inter than four
o'clock in tho afternoon, nnd from
dny to dny at tho snmo hours, until nil
of said property shall havo been sold,
or, until tho amounts duo shall hnvc
been pnid or realized.
Tho public is further notified that
such sale wilt not continuo for more
than thirty dnys.
LEE G. PEARSON,
Treasurer nnd
Collector of Quay County
Now Mexico
Below is a list of tho delinquent
io

IfiVAO

fnv 4t.fi frnni

10.1K

irt a1 If .1ttr

I
i .
inxes, pcnniiics anu costs:
Adnms, W. G., Dist. 1
? 13.78
D.78
Alford, H., Dist. 1
43.CG
AldrcdRc, C. II., Dist. 1
G.G5
Aldrcdgc, Geo. W., Dist. 3
10.23
Andrews, G. C, Dist. C
7.17
Andrews, II. B., Dist. 33
Allen, .Ino. 1)., Dist. 01
25.33
Angel Rcmigio, Dist. 03,
0.04
0.24
Asher, .1. G., Dist. 74
1
18.C5
Geo.,
Dist.
Baior,
13.30
Humes, Mary E., Dist. 1
350.00
Bnrncs & Rankin, Dist. 1
127.44
Rlnnton Est., J. K., Dist. 1
31.31
Blitz, Louis, Dist. 1
38.37
Ihccdlovo, D. II., Dist. 1
Bnrrcrps, Cnnistro, Dist. 2,
5.00
0.10
Bowc, C. L., Dist. 3
1.01
Bronch Bros., Dist. 3
8.45
Bronch, M. A., Dist. 3
3.00
Ruck, S. G., Dist. 3
Burlingnmc, Mnttio, Dist. 3.... 10 77
2.53
IJotson, W. L., Dist. 3
1.28
Dcnnvidcs, Eplfanio, Dist. 0....
5.72
RillinRsly, Logan, Dist. G
3.53
Brito Heirs, Sogundo, Dist. 8....
3.54
Brito, Jose, Dist. 8
0.04
Buchnnnn, Carl, Dist. 33
12.24
Boyd, G. H., Dist. 33
Brnssard, Mrs. Mac, Dist. 33.... 22.15
1.58
Brewer, E. R., Dist. 33
0.18
Bringle, Chns. W., Dist. 33
15.08
Bole, Cnrrio B., Dist. 12
7.55
Baker, Wm. II., Dist. 15
12.00
Britt, Alice Viola, Dist. 10
1.73
Brohlin, Emilc, Dist. 20.,
0.07
Brohlin, Karl, Dist. 20
4.53
Brooks, Forest, Dist. 27
8.11
Brown, Emory D., Dist. 30
3.52
Bryan, R. B., Dist. 38
33.08
Buck, H. J., Dist 88
7.20
Bowcn, J. C., Dist. 41
15.38
Buckncr, Henry, Dist. 41
03
Boylcs, R. G., Dist. 48
2.48
Barker, B. C, Dist. 53
0.55
Barr, II. D., Dist. 01
3.05
Boon, Mnck D., Dist. 01
12.02
Boon, Mack D., Dist. 01
3.30
Baier, Geo., Dist. 04
10.04
Bradley, O. E., Dist. 04
Bard City Townslto Co.
111--

District No. 80
Bowc, II. G Dist. CO
Bowc, F. E., Dist. 80
Baca, N. G., Dist. 50
Baltzcr, August, Dist. 1
Chatham, W. D., Dist. 1
Ctino & Goldenberg, Dist. 1
Clough, F. M., Dist. 1
Carter, Jno. C, Dist. 74
Chesnut, J. S., Dist. 1
Cnvcnder, John F., Dist. 7
Cooper, Thos., Dists. 7 & 28....
Cnrlyle, C. F., Dist 12
Clark, Mrs. S. E., Dist. 13
Clegg, J. F., Dist. 14
Cox, Mao & Laura, Dist. 15....
Cnpps, J. V., Dist. 10
Cnppn, J. T., Dist. 10
Cassidy, A. L., Dist. 10
Curry, C. A., Dist. 28
Carrollton, M. A., Dist. 33
Cnmpbcll, J. W., Dist. 34
Cnrtcr, J. F., Dist. 34
Cnnnndy, R. C, Dist. 38
Cnrroll, T. A., Dist. 39
Culbortson, R. F., Dist. 40
Collins, Ernest B., Dist. 54
Choate, I. R., Dist. 01
Crawford, Jerry, Dist. 02
Choate, I. R., Dist. 77
Choate, R. C, Dist. 77
Crow, Wm. M., Dist. 70
Colvin, Maggie, Dist. 80
Cockran, C. L Dist. 80
Cotes, W. A., Dist. 04
Chonts, James, Dist. 100
Daughtry, J. R., Dist. 1
Dunwoody, Jno. L., Dist. 1
Duvnl, E. J. C Dist 1
Duub, II. W., Dist. 1
Drydcn, II. B., Dist. 1
Daughtry, J. R., Dist, 1
DavU, Mary B., Dist. 0
Daughtry, J. It., Dist. 10
Dnubs, Mack F., Dist. 28
Davis, W. N., Dist. 33
Duval, E. J. C., Dist. 39
Davis, Isaac, Dist. 50
Darden, James A., Dist. 50
DoClow, W. L., Dist. 53
Daniels, R. W., Dist. 50
Dawson, Benjamin, Dist. 03
DodBon, T. M., Dist. 72
Davis, Nathan, Dist. 73
Davis, L. II., Dist. 08
Davis, J. A., Dist, 00
Dennerline, J. II., Dist. 100
Doerge, R. W., Dist. 100
Durham, Mrs. Agnes, Dlat 100

12.82
0.57
13.70
31.08
7.05

5.01
243.30
20.85
2.80
7.C0

0.30
21.02
14.25
2.33
4.3G
10.0!)

12.20
0.44
5.10
0.73
14.01
4.89
8.30
7.39
10.41

1.87
5.40
10.42
12.02
21.40
12.77
12.02
8.09
40.95
8.00
2.47

n. Mcelroy

Lawyer
General Praclito
Tucumcnri, N. M.

2.01
3.10
OFFICE
1.00 West Bido 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
18.42
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
0.03
In Office
24.54
3.50
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
14.11

7.37 Kirloy, J. V., Dist. 71
8.00
21.30 Kirley & Wright, Dist 77
5.37
Attorney at Law
Knight,
E. W., Dist. 83
3.00
1.05
43.02 Kchoe, Lulu M. C, Dist. 100..,
Edwnrds, Elmer, Dist. 1
Offlco Next to U. S. Land Office
21.35
1.20
Elman, John, Dist. 1
7.74 Keller, James H., Dist. 28
11.48
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
00.04
Evans, (J. W., Jr., Dint. 1
41.74
1.88
Evans Realty Co., Dist. 1
00.71 Lee, L. E Dist. 1
38.72
DR. C. M. DUELER
Kllli, Mary, Dist. 11
5.52 Lyon. Mrs. N. G., Dist. 1
80.09
Osteopathic Physician
4.30
District 10
Edwing, Wm., Dist. 33
11.49 I.oyliP, Frank C, Dist. 1
2.37
10.81 Graduate under the founder of the
Hells, Anna I., Dist. 57
5.17 Llebcndorfer, Frank, Dist. 1....
0.00 Siniflelcrry, Frank, Dist. 17
4.70 Science, DrJV.T.SUll, at Kirknvlllo, Jlo,
Enloe, Luey, Dist. 1
2.54 Louck", F. W., Dist. 1
7.39 Smith. Walter V., Dist 18
10
E.,
R.
18.03
Salt 8 Rector Building
Staines.
Dist
1
Eulmnks, Thos. F., Dist. 22
10.81 Love, J. It, Dist
1.10
10.81 Office Phone 93
Ros. Phone ICC
Lovinu, J. II., Dist. 1
11.57 Smith, Willie C, Dist. 22
Fengln, C. W., Dist. 1
II.,
5.24 Lowndes, C. J. E,, Dist. 1
32
0.00
Slater,
Dist.
J.
15.25
Forbes, B. E Dist. 1
8.70 Lujnn, Potrolino, Dist 0
57.53
TUCUMCARI nOSPITIAL
3.0G Suite!. A. Paul, Dist. 33
Forrmnn, August, Dist. 1
0.00 Lewis, 1). II., Dist. 11
7.03 Modern Equipment
Largest
4.9G Scjipr, George, Dist. 33
Fulwood, R. A., Dist. 1
11.10 Levers, Lnura E., Dist. 12
Sproul, J. W., Dist. 33
14.12
Coll in New Mexico.
lG.oa
Frnyor, II. B., Dist. 1
3.80 Long, Adam, Dint. 14
7.73
Graduate Nurses
23.W Stfigler, John, Dist. 33
French, G. A., Dist. 3
StitnMon,
0.70 Low', Carrie Colvin, Dist 17....
.
11.40
A.,
..
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Dist.33
James
4.17
Vbhev, J. J Dist. 4
7.41 Louilcrbnck, L. F., Dist 21
11.49
Tucumcnri, Now Mex.
7.81 Simpson, Ed., Dist 33
Finher, W. P., Dist. 4
2.30 LaGrow, F. A., Dist. 40
Sun Jon Town.ilto Co., Dist 34 55.44
.4.
FUhcr, J. M., Dist. 4
8.12 Locklear, D., Dist 30
10.81
Strauss, A., Dist. 37
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Flint, Jno. D., Dist. 28
4.38 Lovnto, Mngdnluna, Dist. 32
2.31
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
10..H' 'UvopoH, J. F Dist. 62
Ford Heirs, Chns. L., Dist. 33.. 22.43 Luccro, Antonio, Dist 60
12.02 Open for medical cases of nil roputablo
0.43 Stewart, Elizabeth, Dist 54
Freeman, A. L., Dist. 34
23.55 Lannier, J. W., Dist 00
Slockctt, Emma L., Dist.60.... 15.68
PhysiclnnB
CM
Foxworth, W. L., Dist. 37
8.09 Lockctl. Jno. II., Dist. 70
17.01 A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Street,
J. A., Dist 50
10.91
Flint, I). H., Dist. 39
0.09 Lour, Dolbcrt W., Dist 79
2.40
Surgeon in Charge
12.92 Siler, E. W., Dist. 01
Flint, W. 'J'., Dist. 39
9.00 Lambright, Thos. P., Dist 9....
10.01 GEORGIE McNAUGHTON, R. N.
8.G7 Sells. Cythn A., Dist. 04,
Foxworth, W. L., Dist. 03
3.01 Longmiro,
0.09 Phone 100
Superintendent
1.53 Sopor, II. II., Dist 104
J. F Dist. 38
Fowler, Rliodn A., Dist. 77
38
Stringer, J. T., Dist 07
10.58
Fowler, J. W., Dist. 77
38 Macz Mariclo, Dist 1
0.41
12.(.2 Stnrkcy. R. D Dist 83
M. H. KOCH
Foxworth, W. L., Dist. 04
7.00 Martinez, Isnbcllta, Dist. 1
80
2.05 Smith, Miss Elsie, Dist 80
Director
Funeral
and Kmbalmcr
Fnrmor, F. 0 Dist. 80
7.00 Martinez, Sixto, Dist 1
10.81
1.0! St archer, Wm. D., Dist. 04
Telephone No. 110
Fnilcy, Carlo B Dist 04
10.81 Masonic Building Co., Dist 1.... 10.89 Sims Tom, Dist. 100
0
3.70
Frilzlcn, D. G., Dist. 40
10.08 McCarty, J. W., Rcceivor,
Smyer, J. E., Dist 21
12.56 113 S. 2nd St.
Rcsidcnco Upstairs
Furncll, W. W., Dist. 32
11.38
12.01
111.97 Schaub, Bertha, Dist. 52
District 1
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
Fall well, C. II., Dist. 80
17.11 McGce, N. S., Dist 1
20.21
Tucumcnri Townslto nnd In
Daughtry,
Muecbem
nnd
1
JAMES J. HALL
Garcia, L. S., Dist.
5.85
100.14
vestment Co., Dist. 1
0.48 Tyson,
District 1
Gardner, Nellie, Dist. 1
10.08
10.89
Al., Dist. 1
Loans, Insurance
Real
Estate,
1
3.19
C.
Meeker,
II.,
Dist.
Gentry, Ellen, Dist. 1
42.33
23.38
Tomlinson, E. W., Dist. 1
and Abstracts
1
Moore,
E.,
Clyde
4.08
Dist.
:
Gentry, Tom, Dist. 1
37.04
Tucumcnri Townsito and In- Box 505
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
1
27.70
03.70 Moore, V. W., Dist 1
Gerhnrdt, Carl J., Dist. 1
0.17
vestment Co., Dist, 1
L.
12.70
U.,
Dist.
Morrl.
Goldonborg, M. B Dist. 1
00.80
Turloy, R. E., Dist 4
10.77
0.13 '
C. E. nUNTER
Goldcnborg nnd Stewnrt, Dist 1 10.80 Muckelroy, E. C, Dist. 1
7
10.81
Thompson,
Thomns,
Dist
1 17.08
Co.,
Dist.
Montezuma
Trust
Live
and Commercial
Stock
Goldenberg and Jnrrcll, Dist. 1
5.01
0.05
Taliferro, S. C, Dist. 17
Auctioneer
(ioldenbcrg Co., M. B., Dist 1 2103.52 Mo.iiiek Heirs, Jno. V., Dist. 3 10.77 Thorkloson, Anna, Dist 10
0.65
0
2.70
Goldenberg, A. D., Dist. 1
180.20 Michelson, Andrew, Dist
7.00
Thomns, W. N., Dist. 64
Make Your Sale Dates at the
01
7
Q.,
Merryninn,
John
Dist.
Green, J. II., Dist. 1
7.90
Tucker, Eva L., and Francis
News Office
W.,
0.5a
A.
Marble,
10....
John
Dist.
11.27
Grove, Fred, Dist. 1
E. Thatch, Dist. 75
6.37
12.00
Guterres:, F. L., Dist. 1
5.15 McCrncken, Oliver, Dist. 10
MITCHELL TRANSFER
6.37 Upchurch, Ros'coo I., Dist. 30....
5.62
4.30 Mnltby, John S., Dist. 28
Gustin, Thos. E., Dist. 1
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
1.93 Utter, Irving, Dist. 100
Maywald,
30
F.,
Dist.
II.
21.30
Garcia, L. S., Dist. 3
10.30
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
C.24
Epifnnio, Dist. 32
Gholson, M. E., Dist. 5
8.33 Martinez,
Ing, Plowing Etc.
11..
10.63
Henry,
Van
Dist.
Sickcl,
Gholson, Ida, Dist. 5
5.11 Montoya, Mrs. Mariano,
PHONE 101
10.54
Vansickcl, Wm. L., Dist. 11...,
32
6.65
District
Goldenberg Co., M. B Dist. 3..
52
your
02
Give
me
4.32
order day or night
C.
L.,
Dist
Valentine,
II.,
44.99
McMillcn.
33
Dist.
E.
Griggs, Ellen, Dist. 4
15.42
7.73
18.2 ' Vnndorgrifl, E. It, Dist. 33..
33
T.
Mitchell,
E.,
Dist
Goldenberg Co., M. B., Dist. 7..
8.G7
83
McDowell, Frank W., Dist 33.... 11.49 Victor, John, Dist 03
Grove, Fred A., Dist. 8
10.81
6.7-10-

'

Gallcgos, Mrs. Francisco,
Dist. 20
Garcia, L. S., Dist. 20
Gholson, S. S., Dist. 21
Goldenberg Co., M. B., Dist. 21
Gnrdanicr, S, Dist. 31
Gallcgos, Cruz, Dist. 32
Gutoncz, Alnjnndro, Dist. 32...
Gutcrrcz, Alajnndro, Dist. 33....
Gonzales, Pnblo G., Dist. 33
Gable, Virgic D Dist. 48
Grimn, Silas N., Dist. 52
Gholson, Estn S Dist. 105
Goldenberg, M. B Dist. 2
Gilmore, Wnrric II., Dist. 33

4.30
47.25
5.55
13.73
7.47
3.01
1.24
11.78
3.25
10.37
0.58
4.30
2.87
11.40

Hall, Ed. W., Dist. 1....
Hnrrison, John F Dist. 1
Harrison, J. J., Dist. 1
Hemnn, E. M., Dist. 1
Herring, B. F., Dist. 1
Hofcr, Jos. S., Dist. 1
Hollomnn, Reed, Dist. 1
Haddock, J. L., Dist. 1
Hewitt, H. A., Dist 2
Hill, M. J., Dist. 0
Hodges, Frank, Dist. 14
Hnynes, Lizzie, Dint. 15
Hollomnn, Reed, Dist. 18
Hcnslcy, J. M., Dist. 20
Hamilton, J. M Dist. 21
Hollomnn, Reed, Dist. 31
Howry, John, Dist. 32
Hocldcrle, Fred J Dist. 33
Ilyso, Emery A., Dist. 34
Harris, O. W., Dist. 37
Horn, J. F., Dist. 38
Hognn, M., Dist. 50
Hayes, J. W., Dist. 51
Hnyman, Anna, Dist. 51
Hunnlcutt, W. L., Dist. 53
Hall, Edwin W., Dist. 55..
Halo, C. G., Dist. 04
Hnughton, J. M., Dist. 04
Hays, J. T., Dist. 73
Howell, Fred W., Dist. 74
Houston, John A., Dist. 75
Hill, Cornelius H., Dist 77
Holmes, R. A., Diat. 77
Hunt, Chns. L., Dist. 89
Hnckerott, A. C, Dist. 100
Hnmby, L. II., Dist. 100
Hugonnnn, Dennis E., Dist. 33
Howry, John, Dist. 103
Ilaleh, Wm., Dist. 101
Iluublcr, Paul, Dist. 100
Hall, C. E., Dist. 33
Hnmby, L. II., Dist. 33
Johnson, O. R., Dist. 60
Journncnn, U. It, Dist. 00
Jnckson, J. F., Dist. 1
Jncobs, L. It, Dint. 1
Jcirrics, Graco L., Dist. 1.
Jolloy, Arch, Dist. 1
Jones, Tom W., Dist. 1

Johnnn, Ethel, Dist. 1 0
Jones, Tom W., Dist 50
Jenkins, A. G., Dist. 88
Jonas & Chcovor, Disc. 00
Johnston, Emma, I!.t. 00
Jackson, John, Dist. 73
Jnckson, N. & H., Dist. 73
Johnson, L. D., Dist 70
Jones, John C, Dist. 10
Jones, Wm., E., Dist 47

7.07
C2.G0

5.01
80.44
82.41
12.81
02.30
1.42
2.01
3.40
7.14
2.85

5.07
21.50
10.80
10.04
7.83
11.00
7.01
1.00
10.81
8.09
3.83
8.80
3.17
7.03
8.84
10.81
5.37
10.81
43.03
13.75
8.09
5.00
20.07
8.C9

5.10
4.97
0.24

7.3G

.. .

.

Kirkpntrick, W. L., Dist. 1
Kuykcndnll, J. L., Dist 5
Kilkenny, Geo., Dist 8
Knvanaugh, W. B Dist 18
Kraal, John W., Dist 33
Kranl, Mary T., Dist 33
Kavanaugh, Wm. P., Dist 30....
Kindrlck, T. W., Dist 48
Klrloy, J. V., Dist 04
Kirley, Mrs. M. M., Dint 04....

District 07
Myorn, W. II., Dist. 07

11.40
1.S7
4.G3

10.03
10.37
3.00
3.71
.

5.18
12.92
5.14
10.89

McCannnughcy, Wm., Dist. 72 GG.55
1.40
Mitchell, J. J., Dist 73
..
457.39
MeAdams, J. J., Dist 73
8.07
Moore Est, John II., Dist. 73....
McCluin, Loda E., Dist. 75
5.52
Murray, G. L., Dist. 83
7. G1
0.49
Miller, C. C, Dist 01
McRoscy, L. F., Dist. 07
G.80
Marty, Jacob A., Dist. 09
4.47
Moss, R. E., Dist 09
1.90
Mann, J. E., Dist. 103
5.57
Mnnn, G. B.,

Dist

103

Noble, F. W., Dist. 1
N'oblo it Doughty, Dist. 1
Ncwby, H. L., Dist. 19
Nelson, J. P., Dist. 21
NowHom, C, Dist. 30
Nicholson, Elmer, Dist. 07
Nolke, II. V., Dist. 74
Norwell, B. E., Dist. 77
Nance, Roscoc C, Dist. 83
O'Bnnnon, W. V., Dist. 1
Oskinson, O. L., Dist. 0
Ortega, Junn D., Dist. 0
Osteon, Lcm, Dist 13
Olhson, Fridn, Dist. 20
Pandolfo, S. C, Dist 1
Peak, .Mrs. May, Dist. 1
Perkins, J. B., Dist 1
Prentice, R. A., Dist. 1
Pring, John L Dist. 5
Pandolfo, S. C, Dist. 18
Pnrtvood, M. L Dist. 28
PrcHlidgc. James S Dist. 31....
Proctor, Edwin A., Dist. 33
Pair, Sam, Dist. 31
Pierce, Emma, Dist.31
Pitcox, Mary S., Dist. 39
Pnchnco, Jo.so, Dist. 50
Pratt, L. W., Dist. 75
Phelps, Edward II., Dist. 77
E., Dist 100
Pratt,
Pardon, J. II., Dist. 30
PharU, J. B., Diat. 01

8.27
4.74 Quinlan, G. A., .Dist. 1
12.03 Quintnrd, Amanda J., Dist. 33..
0.53
0.31 Ruhn, Sam'l K., Dist. 1
5.40 Rankin & Briscoe, Dist 1
2.C0

.

Myler, Robert, Dist. 33
Martinez, Eplfanio, Dist. 34....
Mace. J. It, Dist. 37
McLoin, O. M., Dist. 47
Martell, Israel, Dist. 50
Macz, Juan Benito, Dist. 50
Montnno Heirs, Dorotio,Dist. 50
Marpbcw, J. II., Dist 00
McGco, R. 1!., Dist. 02
MfCullough, Mrs. C. N.,

MeAdams, J. J., Dist. 103
Mceks, Wallace L. Dist. 100....
Moore, J. A., Dist. 10
.Martinez, Eplfanio, Dist. 2
4.3C Marble, John A., Dist. 22
21.83 McBride, T. L., Dist. 28
21.33 Mntheaon, Piney O., Dist. 54....

02
4.45
58.25
4.10
10.27

Justice, J. M., Dist 1
Jones, J. J., Dist. 1
J. T., Dist. 8
James,
00.00 Jnckson, J. F., Dist 14
4.08 Johnson, Frnnk W., Dist 33
23.32
0.40
2.30
4.47
8.25
15.40
5.37
10.15
4.40
0.48
22.43
10.30
10.00
10.20
1.01
10.81
4.50
4.81
2.41
8.01
10.28

Salaznr, Anncita, Dist. 1
Shnfor, I. W., Dist 1
Shuub, Mrs. Ida, Dist 1
Smith, Abncr, Dist 1
Smith, J. B Dist. 1
Siler. I. C., Dint. 1
Smith, Jessie L Dist 1
Suit, Esty W., Dist 103
Sanchez, J. P., Dist 1
Satterfield, A., Dist 0
Smyer, J. E., Dist 8
Smyer, J. E., Dist. 14
.Stewart Heirs, Chan. P.,

harry

4.01

3.00

X-R- ay

Ex-Offic- io

A

1.,

Howe, W. D., Dist. 80

Roberts Louis, Dist.

1

4.54 Rain, W. J., Dist. 3
3.31 Reed, E. It, Dist 3
2.00 Riloy, Thomas, Dist 27
0.30 Reed, C. M., Dist. 28
1.84 Hull Est., Mary D., Dist. 32
74 Redonour, Sam, Dist. 33
10.78 Itannoy, A. II., Dist. 39
4.40 Ray, T. M., Dist. 47
12.00 Robberson, Virgil, Dist. 02
Roid, Oscar S., Dist. 71
0.12 Reinkcn, Hcrmnn, Dist. 73
1.27 Reeves, E. A., Dist. 74
0.58 Roosevelt Townslto Co., Dist.77
2.85 Ruthcford, Corn E., Diat. 80....
18.24 Riloy, Thomas, Dist. 04
0.08 Riloy, Luln, Dist 04
5.31 Roach, Geo. M., Dist 07
50 Rumald, John F Dist 07
7.63 Randall, A. J?., Dist. 105..
...
4.20 Roth, Ernest T., Dist 100

3.09
230.39

Wasson, J. It, Dist. 1
Wcrlhcim, Jacob, Dist. 1
Western Mercantilo Co., Dist 1
Wharton, Addio B., Dist. 1
Wharton, S. M., Dist. 1
Woodnrd, C. D., Dist. 1
Watson, J. V., Dist 1
Wasson, J. R., Dist. 2...
Wasson, J. R., Dist. 7
Watts, A. M., Dist. 8
Ward, J. P., Dist. 14
Whittington, J. T Dist. 14
Womack, Elzn J., Dist. 13
Woodwnrd, T. J., Dist. 32
Warner, D. G., Dist. 33
Warner, J. M., Dist. 33
Wernct, Charles, Dist. 34
White, W. II., Dist. 37
Wasson, J. It, Dist. 30...- White, J. C, Dist. 41
Waldschmidt, Henry A., Dist.60
Wingrovc, C. O., Dist. 51
Wilmor's Land Agency,

District
Wnllen,

J.

07

W., Dist. 71

18.76
12.10

Transfer

Tucumcari
WM.

G6.33

2.30
11.48
4.11
2.37
3.61
3.64
0.31

TROUP,

Company

Wil-o-

La.undry
under tho management of a practical
Inundryman of twenty years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
102 nnd wo will do the rest
CHARLES

L. MeCRAK,

Manager

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot renrh tho ncitt of tho dlaonio. Catarrh In a blood or constitutional dlioaic,
nii'l In order to euro It you must talio In
ternnl ronietllps. I lull's Cntnrrh Curo Is
tnhun Intornnlly. nnd nets directly upon
tho Mood nnd mucous surface. Hall's
C'nturrh Curo In not n iunclc medicine. It
wns proscribed by one of tho best
in this rou n try for years and Is
ft itKtilnr jirmorlptloti
It Is composed or
tho host tonic known, combined with tho
beat blood purifier, nctlnj; directly on tho
mucous mirfacen, Tho perfect combination of tho two Initrodlonts It what produces such wonderful icaultn In curing
cntnrrh. fiend for tffitlinonlalii. free.
J. CHUNKY & CO., Props,, Tolodo, O.
I. Bol4
by OrURirliti, title 76c.
Tk Haifa l'amlly Dili for conitlpfttlon.
phy-sliiaii- H

Hamilton
E. Main

1O9

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
tor ,Gntkswn

Proprietor

wh ehertafe

Phone 190

L. C.

4.G8
16.2G

Harris

Mothara-T-

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER

6.42
7.31
12.23
7.01
8.22
10.81
3.60

sat-Ixfado- n.

Mrs. C. W. rotcrn. I.nnn.nloi . p,t-- .
b.u
nIio wih i bnhy. I
found np relief until r tried your mim-p- o
of Koley Kidney Pllla. I aw they
wero helping her. und bought two bottles or my drucelst nnd hIio In nlto-rcthcured. TlmnkH to Foley Kidney
Pllla for tho benent I havo found In
them, as It taken a lot of wnahliiK oif
me. I havo told a number of mother
Blnco 1 found tho cure."
Parents no longer ncold or punish a
child for
Inatoad, thoy
Improve tho llttlo ono'H ph.vlcrl condition, until tho nnnoylnc una mortifying
act Is dono away with.
A few flmplo rulca ntdod by tho uno
of Foley Kidney Pllla will stop any ordinary cano of
that 1h not
cauncd by obstruction or malformation
of tho parts. They arc afo to tako and
free- of harmful drugH.
absolutoly
Foley fc Co., 2S35 ShcfTleld Av Chlcauo,
will tiend tholr leaflet on
to
any ono aaltlni; for It,
iri-.- l

cr

Box 761.

PSONE 298

4.40

Wetting

Bed- -

3., wrltcn: "My
It
yet the bed plnco

Hla charges are the aame aa
others and he guarantees
Drop hlra a card to

1.6G
8.6G

Child War,

his

Cured of

bed-vuttl-

10.37
7.85

FOR SALE Dauber property on
10.81
8. C9
and two lots on Main
25.5G Fourth Btrcet,
Wright,
Ben F., Dist. 83
payment down; bal4.50
Small
street.
22.40
Whnrton, L. O., Dist. 103
In monthly payments. See
2.85
ance
1.37
D. S., Dist. 103
12.48 White,
Herman Gerhardt
1.31
103
Mary
White,
J.,
Dist
10.93
4.14
White, II. L., Dist. 103
Phone 112 when you need me. Paste
,
104
21.34
Wright,
Mablo,
Dist.
5.58
Dad Wallace.
this
in your hat.
8.03!
72.65 Ward, J. F., Dist. 8
89.83 Yonkcrs, W. II., Dist. 1
7.50
8.40 Youreo, J. A., Dist. 1
4.08
1.23 Yount, R. F Dist. 77
0.03
5.17
17.07
5.88 Zelenkn, Wm., Dist. 80
10.81
LEE G. PEARSON,
17.88
Treasurer of Quny County, Now Mex.
0.54
10.81
12.40
0.11
2.23
O.GG

TucumcQiri Steft.m

Jerry, Dist. 73

t?

-

bvd-wcttl-

SAXDS-DOKSE-

T

DBU6 CO.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
DAILY

82.G2

81
19.05
10.98

49.83
8.07
10.81

21.33
11.19

0.97!
11.80
5.02
15.58
0.38
10.81
10.81
8.09
1.53
4.02
5.05
30.12
0.G2

7.20
14.09
1.92
0.00
12.03
15.83
0.23
8.09
1.55
12.92
10.07
10.81
10.07
03
10.81
13.03
8.91
1.30
12.02
10.00
4.08

For a Cool and
Happy Vacation

ARE BUSY UNPACKING
WE
Now Goods nnd do not have
time to list the many bargains wo have

Visit the Summer

in storo for cur customers. Our sales
have been greater thnn wo had expected and our stocks havo been replenished now with tho best on tho
market. Special bargains in
GRANITEWARE, COOK STOVES,
RANGES
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE
Como and "sco for yourself and bo
convinced that wo aro hero to eervo
those who patronize us, and our prices
aro consistent nnd reasonable.

Resorts of the
North and East
The variety is almost

limitless and to this whole
region the

Rock Island Lines
Fast limited trains
to Chicago provide superior service and connect
with all diverging lines.
lead.

i

ALLEN & DEALY
HARDWARE DEALERS

Low excursion fares all 3
summer. Long return limit
Automatic Block Slgnat$

Finttt Modern All'Steel Equlpmtnt

COAL
That's
Business!

Superior Dining Car Service:

Ask for a copy of our new
folder " Chicago
Summer
Resorts North and East."
J. A. STEWART
General rattener Agent
Kama City, Mo.

Our

The Sign of Good Coal

'SWASTIKA COAL EXCLUSIVELY
All Orders Delivered Preaaptly

Phone
190

Coal Co.
Gallaher
Succeuor to WM. TROUP

mm
U. S. DEVOR, Agent

READ IT FIRST IN THE NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Compound Helped Her
During Change of Life.

-his-

mm
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dizsy spells, nervous
feelings and heat

i

-

am

-

'

-

in hotter health
than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. "Mrs. Lena
Wynv, 812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va.
"'It
Whllo Change of Life is a most critical period of a woman's existence, tht
annoying symptoms which accompany
It may be controlled, and normal health
m
ire oliAtit: .I Hft Mneiiitue
lilm w
iin uvil nl
restored by tho timely use of Lydla E. ;ii' m'' '"'nrnl
Hxi.ni lo Wolf yiw III lilei
r.
Flnkham'a Vegctabb Compound.
!'.'
ftTIIUMtl
V v,,ct.
the lilt!
?..
fit tlie (III li
Such warning symptoms are a sens
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
CHAPTER VI Continued.
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in Clio ears, palpitation
A crupl thing happened Just before
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, supper.
Indicative ot the callousness
Irregularities, constipation, variable apbrutlshness of these men There
petite, weakness anil inquietude, and and
is one green hand In the crow. Ilnrrl
dizziness.
by name, n
coiintr)
For theso abnormal conditions do not son
boy
masterod. I Imagine, by the spirit
fail to tako Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vcgo
of adventure, and making his first vo
table Compound.
age. In some wny. when Harrison was
"Sir. Slulek Li very polished. Isn't aloft, the sheet tnmm oil In lint lilnnL
through which It runs at the end of
he?"
"Very
ho Buys reflects the gaff. As I understood It. there
were two wnys of getting it cleared
on someone." Huston Globe.
first, by lowering tho foresail which
was comparatively easy and without
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
dnuger: and. second, by climbing out
the
halyards to the em! nf .hn
As to Your Hair and Skin by Using gaff peak
Itself ct exceedingly bnzardous
Cutlcura. Trial Free.
performance
Tho 8oap to cleanso and purify, tho go Johansen called out to Harrison to
out the halyards. The tthost was
Ointment to eootho and heal. These rolling
emptily In a long sea. nnd with
fragrant,
emollients
enrh
roll tho halyards slacked anil
tho natural purity and beauty Jerked
taut. They were capable ol
of tho Bkln under conditions which, If snapping
a man off llko a II y from a
Dcgloctcd, tond to produce a stato of
whiplash.
Irritation and disfigurement.
Harrison heard tho order and ties!
Froo samplo each by mall with Book. tated. It was
Address pofltenrd, Cutlcura. Dept. L, ho had been probably tho first time
aloft In his life. JohanBoston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
sen burst out with a volley of abuse
and curses.
Mean Reflection.
"That'll do. Johnnsen." Wolf Larsen
Little Hoy (rending uloud) "And
David rm Id In his luistc, nil men are said brusquely. "I'll have you know
llarH."
Say, father, why didn't he ' that I do tho swearing on this ship
If
neod our assistance, I'll call you
mention women also?
In."
necessary,
my
didn't
It
"lie
consldur
"Voh. sir." tho mato acknowledged
eon."
uibmlsslvely.
In tho meantime
Hnrrlson had
Nice Distinction.
"I Hiippo.se you will send your family started out on tho halyards. It was
a alight uphill climb, for tho foresail
wny for tho Milliliter?"
When ho was hnlf way
"No, Indeed,' answered the meek- - peaked high
looking iiiiin. ".My wlfo nnd dnugh- out. tho Ghost took a long roll to
tera would resent tho Idea of my vml- windward and back again Into (ho hoi
It was th"
Ing them any where. However, they low between two soas
snap of the whip. His clutch was
expect to he nwny till suiniiier."
broken. Ills body pitched out and
down, but In some wny ho managed
Tuberculosis.
Doctors nre now of opinion tint t '.') save himself with his logs hanging
downward. A quick effort hrough:
consumption Is not Inherited. hut that
some fHinllles have a tendency to con- Ins hands up to tho hazards again,
tract It. They are also of opinion that nut hu was a long tlmo regaining his
a child catcher the disease from Its lortnor position, where ho hung, a
father or mother. Just In the same way pltiahlu object.
"I'll hut hu has no appetite for sup
an a tulieretilous person may Infect a
henlthy person If they live together. por." I heard Wolf l.arsun a voice
In other words, the child Is Infected which carno to mo around thu corner
after birth. It Is uow established that of thu galley
"It's a Hhamo." I heard Johnson
consumption In most lufectlous. and
growling
In painfully hIoa- and corroct
that thtf greatest care Hhould be exercised by persons who come Into con- Kngtlsh. Ho was stnndlng by the main
tact with cousumptlvei, no us to avoid rigging, a few foot away from mo.
"Tho boy Is willing enough. Ho will
Infection.
learn If ho has a chanco. Hut this
Ho paused uwhllo. for the word
Contented Kicker.
wua his final Judgment.
murder"
"Flow are you going to spend the
"IllBt. will yo!" l.ouls whispered to
summer?"
him. 'Tor the love Iv your mother
"I hopo I'll be able to spend the rest hold your
mouth!"
of It us I spent the first part kicking
It took Hnrrlson fully ten mlnutos
about cold waves."
to get Btnrted again A little Inter ho
n.ado the end of tho guff, whnro.
astrldo tho ipnr ItEelf. he cleared the
slient. and was froo to return
Hut ho
had lost his ncrvo. Johnnsen railed
i
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is sufficient reason in itself

for the wonderful popularity of

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

But it is more than delicious it is the finest

kind of concentrated nourishment to thoroughly sustain body and brain tissue
a food that benefits
users remarkably.
A short trial proves

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere

A

IS

vainlv for him to como down.

At nny

moment he was liable to be snoppf il
fl the gnff. but ho was helpless wltn
fright. Wolf l.nrsen, walking up and
down with Smoke and In conversation
took no more notlco of him though he
cried sharply onco to tho man at tho
wneoi:

"You're off your course, my man!
enroful, unless you'ro looking for
trouhP !"
"Ay ny. sir." the holmsmnn rospond
ed. putting a cnuplo of spokes down
Ho hnd been guilty of running tho
(JhoHt severa. points off hor course In
order that what llttlo wind there was
should (111 the foresail and hold It
Btendy. He hnd striven to help tho
cufortunato Harrison at tho risk of
Incurring Wolf l.nrsen"a anger.
Fully half an hour wont by. and
then I saw Johnson and l.ouls In some
nort of altercation.
It ended with
Johnson flinging off Louts" detaluln,"
nrm nnd Rtnrtlng forward He crosRO'l
the deck, sprang Into tho fore rigging,
nnd began In climb.
Hut tho quluk
eye of Wolf Larson cnught him.
"Hero. you. what nru you up to?" he
cried
lohnson'n asront wnH arrosted. Hu
looked his captain In tho oyoH and
replied slowly
am going to got Hint boy down "
"You'll got down mil of thnt rigging
ind damn lively about It
D'yo huar?
'let down!"
lohimon lies'tnleil
but tin long
iuis nf obedience to tho masierii of
m
nvorpoworo l him mnl Ih dropped
'"iv to tin tlonk giui wunt on fur
Ho

I

I
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CHAPTER VII.
At Inst, after three days' of variable
winds, we hnvo caught the northeast
trades. I came on deck, after a good
night's rest In spite of my poor knee,
to Mud the (Ihost foaming along, wing
and wing and every snll drawing ex
cept the Jibs, with a fresh breozo

Ten knots, twelve knots, eleven

astern

knots, varying from tlmo to time
Is tho speed wo nro making.
And
ever out of thu northeast tho brave
wind blows, driving us on our course
250 miles between the dnwns
Kttrh day grows perceptibly warmer
In tho secoml
tho sailors
como on deck, stripped, and heave
buckets of water upon one another
from overside. Klylns fish nro begin
I
nlng to he seen, and during the night
e watch nbovo scrambles over the
deck In pursuit of thoso thnt fall
aboard. In the morning Thomns Mug
ridge being dulv bribed, the gnlloy Is
pleasantl
arook with tho odor of
their frying, whllo dolphin meat Is
served fore and aft on bucIi occasions
na Johnson catches tho blazing beau
I
ties from tho howsprTt end.
what Is It north?"
Tho days and nights are "all a won
The value of llfo? How could I put dor nnd n wild delight " and though
a tangible value upon It? Somehow, I have little time from my dreary
I. who have always had expression.
work. I steal odd moments to gnzo and
gnze at tho unending glory of what I
never dreamed the world possessed I
do not forget one night, when I should
have been asleep, of lying on the forecastle head ami garlng down at the
spectral ripple of foam thrust aside
bv tho (ihost's forefoot. It sounded
like the gurgling of , brook over
in.issy stones In somo quiet doll nnd
tl f crooning song of it lured me away
' d out of mvself till 1 was no longer
I' imp tho cabin bov. nor Van Wey
n. the man who hnd dreamed away
" rty llve venrs nmnng books Hut n
'ro behind me. the unmistakable
ico of Wolf l.nrsnn. strong with the
t indole rertltude of tho man
and
' "Mow with appreciation of tho words
I o was quoting, aroused
mo.
dog-watc-

1

-

the hlnr.lns mjir nlcht. wlton lh
wnke's n well nf llcht
lim hot skv tnrn,
Vri the sternly forefoot mmri-thrniiKh
floors
tb
Whore the srimil whale IIiiIiom In flnmc

"

Ti nl hnlil

mmm

-

the delicate taotc of malted
barley blended with the
sweets of whole wheat

EX- -

washing the dishes.

I

j

The Fine
Flavor

LON-- 1

Ilitue. los Kill iln n.it uccepi
his estimate. He sadly overrates him
self
Ther Is plenty mine Hie do
mantling to be burn
'lo (ilmreii onh
was he of value, and to show lim
llctliiotis even this value was. being
dead he Is iiiiconst uuis that In- has Inst
He n lone rated himself In
hltiis. If
yoiul diamonds nnd rubles Dliinmuil"
at.d iiibles are gntte, spiead out no Hi"
deik lo be washed away by a buckoi
of son water, and be dues not even
ki'ow that the iltntunttds and tuliixs
are gone He tines lint luso tinvi hiim
for with the bus ol lilmselt be loses
tht knowledge nf loss linn I you see''
And what have you to say'"
"That you nre at least consistent,"
was all I could say. and I went on

I

'.mi.'

at that time
I

At an .uii'i live i wiii bcinw to set
the cndui table but
hardly knew
what
did for my ces and brain were
ailed with the vision ol a man. while
fared and Irembllng. comically like a
bug clliiKlng lo the thrashing Kan
At sl o clock, when
served supper,
uolng on deck to get the food fioni the
galley.
saw Harrison, still in the
came position. 'I he onctsntlon at
the table was of other things Nobody
seemed Interested In the wantonly Im
periled llfo. Hut. maklne an ourn
trip to the galley a llttlo later.
was
ginildene.l by tho sight of Harrison
sti'ggerlng wenkl from the rigging lo
the
scuttle. He hod finally
summoned the couinge to descend
Hefore closing this Incident. I must
give a scrap of conversation I had
with Wolf l.nrsen In the cabin while
I was washing
dishes.
"Vou were looking squeamish this
afternoon. ' he began. "What was tho
matter?"
I could sec
thnt he knew what had
mndo me possibly as sick ns Harrison, that hu was trvlnc to draw me.
and I nnswered. 'It was herauoo of tho
brutal treatment of that boy."
He gnvo u r.hort laugh. "Llko sea
sickness.
luppoee. Somo men nro
subject to it. and others are not."
.Not so." I objected.
"Just so." he went on. "Tho enrtb
Is as full of brutality as the sea Is
full of motion
And some mon aro
made sick by the one. and somo by
tho other. That's th only reason."
"JJut you. who mnke a mock of human life, don't you place any value
upon It whatever?"
demanded.
"Value? What value?" He looked
ut me. and though his eyes wore
steady nnd motionless, there seemed a
cynical smile In them. "Whnt kind of
value? How do you measure It? Who
values It?"
"I do,"
made answer.
"Then what Is It worth to you? Another man's life. mean Come, now,
I

troubled with other
bad feelings com-

Now

JACK
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flashes.

THIS TALE

USED WITH ALL

Ulchmond, Va,-"A- ftor
taking
even bottloa of Lydla E. Plnkham'i
Vo;otn bio Com
pound I feci llko
now woman.
I al
ways had nhendachi
during tho Change
of Lifonnd was also
mon
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DON'S SEA

Lydia

E. Finkham's Vcgetablo

mm

I

f

DIZZY, NERVOUS
Mr. Wynn Tell How

nt nay. nnd
had Just finished pin),
ting tho cabin In onlor, when Wolf
Larsen and Thomas Mugrnlgo descended the companion siHlru Though
the cook bad a cubbyhole of a slats
room opening off from tho cabin It
the cabin Itself he hud never darcc
to linger or lo bo seen, and be llllted
to ami fro. onco or iwlcu a day. Ilk
a timid specter.
I

NEAT FLASHES,

"You're

Off Your

Course,

s

plttn.'t-pnwipT'.-

lor plate

arc irnrri il by tho sun. tlcnr
Anil her ropes nre Intit with Hip riVw.
i'
wo'ro booming down on the old trull
our own troll, tin-- out trnll.
Wo'ro stiKKlfiK smith on tho Lnnx Trail
the trail thut I uhsnyi new."
How's It strike you?"
"Kb. Hump?
he oBkcd, after the due pause which
tho words and Betting demanded
I looked
Into his face. It was aglow
with light, as the sea ItHidf. and the
I

My Man."

lacked

expression when with Wolf
Larsen Tho sacrcdnoHs of llfo I had
accepted as axiomatic. That It was
Intrinsically valuable was u truism
had never questioned. Hut when he eyes were flashing In tho stnrahlno.
"It strikes me ns remarkable, to snv
challenged the truism
was speech(ho least, that you should show enthuless.
siasm," I answered coldly.
"Wo wore talking about this
"Why. man. It's living! U'h llfo!"
ho said. "I held that life
was a ferment, a yeaHt. something he cried.
"Which Is a chenp thing and with
Miinii !ii.- nurtiii mi! wiai ii migiit live,
and that living was merely successful out value." I flung his words at him
plgglshness Why, if there Is anything
lie laughed, and It was the first time
in supply and demand, life Is thu
had heard honest mirth In his voice
rhenpost thing n tho world. Thorn Is
"Ah I ennnot get you to undorninnd.
only so much wator. so much earth cannot drive It Into your heud, what
so much air; but tho llfo that Ik de- a thing this llfo Is. Of course life Is
manding to be born Is limitless Na valueless, except to Itself. And I can
turo Is a spendthrift.
Llfn?
Hah' (ell you that my life Is pretty valuable
It has no value.
Of cheap things It 'is now to myself.
It Is beyond
Is tho cheapest.
Kvcrywhore It goes prico, which you will noknnwledgo Is
hpgRltiR.
Nnturo spills It out with a a terrific overrating, but which I can
lavish hand. Wboro there Is room not help, for It Ih tho llfo that Is In
for one llfo. she sows a thousand lives mo thnt makes the rating."
and It's life oats llfo till tho strongest
Ho left mo na suddenly ns ho had
and most piggish llfo la loft."
como, springing to the deck with the
"Yon have read Darwin" I nnirf weight and
softness of a tiger Homo
"Hut you read him misunderstanding
him mnd. or half tnnd at
times
think
ly when you concludo thnt tho Btruggle
leant, what of his strange moods and
for oxlstonco sanctions your wanton vagaries.
At other times I take him
destruction of llfo."
for a great man. n genius who tins
Ho shrugged his BhnuldorB. "You never arrived. Ho Ih certainly an m
know you only mean that in relation dlvldunllHt of
the most pronounced
to human life, for of the flesh and fowl typo. Not only thnt,
but he In very
and the huh you destroy as much us
lonely.
Ills tremendous virility nnd
or any other man. And human life h
mental strength wall him apart. Men
In no wise different, thoueb von ri.ni
nre moro llko children to him. oven
It 1b and think thnt you reason why It
l,.
miuy huouiii i no parsimonious the hunters, nnd us children ho treats
i
descending perforce to their
with this life which Is so cheap ami level nnd playing with them as a mnn
without value?"
plays with puppies Or else be probes
Ho stoned for tho companion
stairs them with the cruel hand of a vlvlsee
hut turned bin bead for a final word ilonlwt. groping about In their
mental
"Ho you know the only value life has processoB as though to Hen of what
Is what life puta upon Itself? And il
Ih made
Ir of course overestimated. Hlnco It is
While on the qucsllon of vngarleH
of uucesslty prejudiced In Its own
shall tell what lif fell Thomas Mug
favor Take that man had Hloft. He ridge In the cabin, and nl tho rnme
hold on ns If ho were a piooinuH thing time complete an Incident upon which
n treasure beyond diamonds or rubles
have alruudy touched once oi twice
To you? No. To me? Not at all To Tho twojve o'clock dinner waa
over
I

I

-

I

1

I
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I
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For Eveiy Kind
of Lameness

"So you know how In play 'Nap,"
Wolf Larsen was saying In n pleased
sort of voice "I might have guessed
an Kiiglishmnn would know. I leurued
it myself In Ctiglish ships "
Thomas Mugrldge waa beside him
self a blithering Imbecile, so plensed
was he at t humming thus with (In
laptaiu. 'I ho llttlo airs he put on and
i lie
painful striving in assume the
easv carriage or a man born to n dig
tilileil place in lift1 would have beet
sickening bail lliev not been luillcrntio
He quite Iguoied my presence, though
I
credited lilm with being simply im
able In see mo His pale, wlsby washv
eves were swimming like lazy mimmor
seas, though what blissful visions they
beheld were hcviind my Imagination
"(iel the cards Hump.'' Wolf Lar
sett ordered, ns ibe took seats at the
tn Me
An. I bi'iig nut the cigars and
the whisiiv mill It ti it in my berth.'
I
returned with the nrtldes In tlmo
tn hear the cockney hinting broadly
that there was a mystery about him.
that hu might be a gentleman's son
gone wrong or something or other;
also, that ho was n remittance mnn
ami was paid to keep nwnv from Kng
land "p'yed 'nus moly to sling tny
'
'ook an' keep sllngtn It "
I
bad brought tho customary liquor
glasses, but Wolf Larsen frowned
shook tils head, and signaled with his
hands for me to bring tho tumblers
These ho tilled two thirds full with
whisky
undiluted
"a gentleman f
Irlnk," quoth Thomns Mugrldge and
they clinked their glasses to the glo j
rlous gnmo of "Nap," lighted cigars
and fell to shuining and dealing tho
i

cards.
Thoy plnycd for money. They In
creased the amounts of (ho bets. Thoy
drank whlBky they drank It neat, and
I fetched moro.
do not know whelh
or Wolf Larson cheated or not n
thing he was thoroughly capablo ol
doing but ho won steadily. Tho cook
made repented Journeys to his bunk
for money.
Knch tlmo ho porformcd
the Journey with greater swagger, hut
ho never brought moro than n fow
dollnrB at a tlmo. He grew maudlin.
familiar, could hardly sop tho cards or
As a preliminary lo an
sit upright
other Journey to hln bunk, he hooked
Wolf Larson's
buttnnhnlo with a
grensy forefinger nnd vacuously pro
claimed nnd reiterated, " got money
I got money. I tell yer. nu' I'm a gen
tlomnn's Bon."
Wolf Larsen wns unaffected by the
drink, yet he drank glass for glass.
and If anything his glnsses were fuller
There wan no chnngo In lilm. Ho did
not appear even ninusod nl tho other's
I
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SNAIL

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
A

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Ncclc,
Chilblains, Lamo Back,
Old Sores. Open Wounds.
and all External Injuries.
MadoSinco 1846. A,J,!rti
Prico 25c, SOc and $1.00

'

DRUGGIST

up.

'

"Voh,

iiik."

that

Ih

whnt ho Is uminllv do

POPULAR

I

have

been
clllnc Dr. Kilmer
for fifteen years nd duing
that tiiua have heard nothing but pruines
fiom my customers fur the benefits received from its ue. Without exception,
it is tho mont popular kidney remedy oa
the inark't and one of the brut.
Very truly yours,
Swamp-Hoo- t

ciiAjs. a. Phaser,
Oku. Uonrd Pharmacy.

Kx. Member
Dec. Hth, 1013.

Itcd Rock, OkU.
Prove Whit Swamp.Root Will Do For Yoa
b'end ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilinghamton. N. Y., for a samplo sire bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable information, telling About the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be auro and mention
thu paper. Regular fifty-cen- t
antl
size bottles for aata at all drug

Perfectly Safe.
"I suppose I'll have to ho bored by
Flubdub's lecture. He's koIhr to spcuk
on I'lke's peak."
"Then why worry? Yoxs can't hear
him from that distance."

Most men ndmlre tho nnnseuso of a

pretty woman far moro than they do

the sense of

homely one.

n

Old Age and Death

Start tteLiver
Your liver Is the Sanitary Dtpari
mant o! your body. When it joes
wronj your whole yleta "beconoti
poisoned and your vitality la weakened.
Tbe best remedy is

Thacher's Liver

Dr.

and Blood Syrup
A pnralr vetttable compound, laxative
and tonle In effect. It ctaaaa oat your
body, and pitta nrgj into your mind and
motclta. WrcommndthU Ttmtdy
we know from many yean' expert,
enee that it Im effective.
Keep a bottle in your hoae. He aedtl
bo-ca- ui

at your

dealer's.

THACHER

MEDICINE CO..

CHATTANOOGA,

TENN.

fE very Woman
PrtR PCDcnu y i uvricur
Duaolved la water for douches steps
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla C
Plnkham Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore thrnnt jinrl , in.. . U.J

Ocean.
Many peruono would doubt the statement thnt It Th posslblo to pump oil
from tho enrtb beneath tho waters of
tho ocean- That this Is dono. how
over, Ih proved. Tho well towers nro
located on rough fromo pfors over the
ocean and nH fnr as a hundred feet
from tho aurf
Tho oil Is pumped
through the wnterH of tho sea and Ih
carried through pipes to tho land,
whero It is emptied Into tnnkH. The
punipH nro worked by menns of Btentn
onglnes stationed on tho piers. A few
yenrs ago there wore many moro of
theso woIIb. but Bomo hnvo boon
and abandoned In recent
years. -- Popular Hclonco Monthly and

Ita Effect.

PRAISES

KIDNEY MEDICINE

I

In Bed of

"Jaggs was very much affected at
my talk with him on the evil eilociH
ot ill ink. I could see how he llllm

Y.

Forty WceKs.
Sentimental Miss Do you hellcvo la
long engagements?
The Man Certainly I I ntr nn ao
lor. lloMou Transcript.

-

f

BVItACUhli,

Weak, Fnlnty Heart, and Hysteric

snail, though Insipid. Is u nourishing
as calfsfoot Jelly.
There Is a large white shelled snail
called Helix pomntla that Is commonly
eaten by counolSRours In tho south of
Kngland. whllo nil over Franco. Italy
ami Spain several species aro used as
food. In Frnnco there nro many anal!
farms, which yield a good profit to
their owners In the French nnd Italian quarters of Now Yorlt snails may
be bought, either ullvo or cooked, anil
nt most of the French restaurants
thoy tiro nerved, "csenrgots fnrcls" being the most usual form or tho dish.
.Snails aro eauy to raise In Inrgo
qunutltluB
Thoy need lime for making their shells, but they do not hnvo
to bo fed, as they can llnd their own
food, which Is exclusively tho lenves
of many plants. They uro most dell
clous when properly prepared and
cooked and. as Canon Horsloy unyu,
na nourishing na calf'a foot Jelly.

"Collectl"
l.nrgo quantities of furs hnvo. It Is
reported, recently been rocolved In
this country from Leipzig, (lormntiy
Owing to tho exigencies of the groat
fur bouses of Leipzig, theso furs are
cheaper now than before tho war.
Thoy were sent. It Ih said, by parcel
post labeled "Collect," In this wny oh
'aiilng the attention of the Hrltlsh
postal authorltloa

cjllnfoWs. cv
'
NT

-

can bo rectified by taking "Renovine" a
heart and nerve tonic, l'rlcojocauli. Hi

FOOD

World'B Advnnco.

Dealers

All

"All snails nro edlblo and nutrl
tlous." sayti Canon llotsloy In a book
on Hrltlsh laud nnd fresh wator mol
loses, Just published. Hu goes on to
any Unit even the common
garden

Wells Sunk

LINIMKNT

tore. Adr.

Edible and Nutritious, Is the Verdict
Thnt Has Deen Arrived At by
Those Who Know.

Oil

Rub It on cud
Hub It In,
Thorough!?

one-doll- ar

rn.VTINt'Kn.)
VALUABLE

A

V

V

i.a,mr

riw cjuiWHury

Sua

end gmnkfcUl

ma

ECZEMA
"HnnftiCnre--

U
mtranuved to
tup antl Mruuneallr
cure thu

If llnnfi Core, fall u care
Itcli.Hcsemi.TelUr.HInf Worm
or anr uitier ekln dime. io
Uie txii.
i
i

Fonal by nil dm; stores
III

mll fpn

OT tlV
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B, Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
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SUMY MEVflTEi
MUS
f.li.u, i

CUTTER'S BLACKlta
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WESTERN CANADA AND

POULTRY

STAY BILIOUS

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
THE

P
i

Guarantco "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Be?t Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl

It Is

KEEP LITTLE CHICKS

CLEAN

Cleanliness Mutt Be Observed Deforo
Youngster Leaves Nest Use
Insect Powder.

b

hu-h-

-

Ciibc, Ucpl. C. W

A

llrui'kttiu, JIiikh.

-

sh-wl-

Adv.

Dill, the Monopolist.
Writer WllH talking In
ihniit the dye trust recently

FIH'llliMIC

Huston

-

I

COVETED

a.

BY ALL

but poHst.'HBUil by few a beautiful
bead of hair. It jotira Is streaked uitli
gray, or Ih haruh and Miff, you rati ro
storo It to Its former beauty and lus
tor by using "La Creole" Hair Droni
lug. Prlco 11.00. Adv.

I

11

I

I

I

i

Healthy, Vigorous Chick.

1

with gapes or vermin. When young
chicks once heroine Infested With lire
It is almost Impossible to rid them of
tho pests, If the largo head lice are
allowed to get a start on young chickens they will kill them In a very short
time.

witch.'"

the

o

DELICIOUS!
'VII

AO-vNN-

FATTEN

A New Use For This Word
rhc New Post Toastiet are truly entitled

to the

worrl "delicious."

--

!

1

one that has nut been tlmrimghly
it leii.iti"! elthet by grow in : a imp
i.f grit, inis or rye, or one that bus
I
been thoroughly spaded up, ral.ed
Of course very fun
rolled down.
chicken raisers go to this trouble but
nevertheless If ono Is to have perfect
k across
this Is absolutely necessary.
If young chickens havo been treated
as describe above and aro given the
run of a clean yard and th- - oppor
lutilty to get out Into the garden and
In the grans they will not be troubled

l;rr-Hi-n-

1

i

--

GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLDS
The man who never forgets a f.wor
Hut he enmo near lining the or forxlvos an Injury Isn't apt to maku Equal
Parts of Zenoleum and Kerosene
1."
Hrownlng's Magazine.
a good friend.
Are Recommended Give Epsom
Salts in Mash.
Hut n deaf man can hour money
Hived mi's pent fields are rstlmutod
talk.
to cover nearly P.COO.COO acres.
Labored breathing, wheezing, rattling in tho throat, gaping and sneezing, are symptoms of colds In the
When birds showing these
Hock.
symptoms are discovered they should
bo removed from the llocl; and treated.
L'se equal purls of zenoleum and
or equal purls of kerosene and
swret oil, Immersing the heaibi of the
tl
birds in th" mixture or injecting sumlS
tiiuounls of it Into the nostrils uinl
mouth, ):pom salts should ho given
Tlr-ST
I
In a moist mash also, while tho bird"
'
J
tire umler treatment.
-

-

three-i'i..re- r
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bill?"
"No.
hnspltf
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nils-take-
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wb-re-
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u

& Elevator
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d

fill

tlrst-rlas-

1

inon-opr.l-

your new chauffeur

i

Oklahoma City

I"

Poor Srrvlce.
formed In (iermnny.
The rector of n rural parish In Fng
"It Includes all tho Gorman dye
laud, says the Manchester tiuiinl.iiii
firm1," he Mild. "Talk ahniit a
eh? Why, It's na bud us Hill was trying to uiaUe convcrsutloi, uitli
a parishioner wlioo son was In the
(Smith.
"Hill .Smith went o(T to tho shore army. Not meeting ulih much sin
for u week or two, and on hb return oos, he llnully ventured: "Nnturullj
I
take deep Interest It this force
took Sut'i Jones to task severelj.
" 'Look here. Siitu,' he said. 'I under-stan- Snloiilkl.
Are yor, uwre, Mrs.
that while I was off at the shore (nut these aro the Thess-nl- minus to
you tool; udviiPlufte of my absence to whom St. Paul sent a loiter?"
Mrs. X looked up from tin wash
liang around Mabel Croon almost every nlghl.'
tub. "Well, ho may have written
there; I'm .lot saying ho didn't. Hut
"'No, Mill.' Mild Ham. 'you're
'It's her sister. Sullh (iteen, I'm sorry for 'Ini If he sent parrels.
scut til, to my boy months Mnoe, and
that I've been hniigln' round.'
"'Well,' said Hill, 'that makes no they ain't boot delivered yei."
difference. I got my eyu on bolt: them
The Dlfferenco.
Klrls."
Hlshop Naphtall Luccock wa.s talking in Helena about golfers.
Jnnle's Way.
"A Sunday golfer." ho suid, "rang
The young mitt, was In love. He hud
declared his passion to the young the hell at u uianso Sunday morning
lady and she had passed bliu along to and 'isked to leave her golf sticks
father.
Father listened to his tale tin ro during the sen lee.
patiently.
"'I can't hardly let you do that,'
"It's nil right so far ns I nm con- said tho minister.
cerned," tho old gentleman said, "but
"'Hut,' the Sunday golfer jhjected,
I um afraid that Junto will nut tznrry 'you've got u sign on the church poirh
you."
to the effect that bicyclists can leavo
"Oh. don't say that," the ysung man their 'iiachlnes ut tho miinsu during
pleaded. "Has she litis she snl.l so?" service, haven't you?'
"'Yes, ma'am, I have,' the minister
"No.' said the old gentleman, "but
from what I know of Junto, If she answered. 'You can ride to church on
would have taken you without re- a bicycle, you know; but you can't on
ferring you to me." New York Times. it golf stick unless you happen to bo
"IVd

el

Heliotrope Flour

l

IF YOU Oil ANY FHIEND
Buffer trlih lllii'iitiuilNtii or NVlirllU, nriilf or
v.
tumult, rite fur my r III. I. hook mi l( .miiii v
i ,ok
tit in ItH ('nilNC mill Curr. Mil nmitU-rfu- l
t fly I'ltliK.
Jriua .V.
trrr wrlttrn, U'm n I

,

WE HAVE REVERSED IT!

I

I

Libby

-'-

pro-due,-

CpllTonic

In the moo of u photographer, Suc:
depends on his ability to take
things us they come.

'A

m it i
m
Western t'anaila Is tho Mecca of the
ami hungry iiiaii who wishes to earn
n good living from the soil and save up
money to take care of him in his old
nge unbuilt pa) lug a fancy price for
the privilege.
Ituht on Llblv't tl
Western Canada Is the great wheat
iiour gractt't
producing .section of the North American ciiiiilnent, with an average pro&
duction of more than ,'tu bushels to the
acre as compared with tin average of
Chicago
.
IT bushels to t hi aero in the States
Wheat raising ran hardly be made
,1V'
proliiahlo on hind that ensm I'mm .'On
an acre up unless mich land will
a nnieli higher than a IT
lllelaue. or unless the price of the
cereal li iielies all oeeNse lluuri.
li e Initial IlllOStlllellt of S.'ill ,111 lirf.
Is itmro than Hie average man can nf
told to make If ho experts to raise
wheat ami to make a success of it.
A good homestead of Hid
ran
still bo secured free In Western Can
ndii and additional land admlraldi
nulled to the raising of wheat ran be
Instead of practicing what we preach, wc preach what
hectired ut so low n list per acre that
we practice. These whirling rolls were turning out
It can bo made extremely prolltuble.
faultless flour long before we uttered a word wc
No other part of tin; world offers
such tremendous opportunities at the
learned our lesson well before we recited it broadcast
present time to the ambitious young
to the multitudes who now are staunch friends of
farmer as tho three great proilnces ol
Western Cnniida.
It Is worth the while of the land
hungry man to cease his depressing
search for local cheap land or for
land that is not entirely worked out
long cropping and to look outside his
Won't you please try a sack upon our recommendaown district.
Western Cunadu Is a
tion? Make it your NEXT sack?
country that should receive the con
sbb ratloti of nil such men. Tin- Wesi
The grocer who offers a substitute may really think M w
era Provinces of .Manitoba, Sasl.atcbe
just as good but, it isn't.
nan and Alberta uro essentially
uiiurtil territory.
Co.
Mill
"at of ITS million acn s there are
million acres of
aytieni
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
m.iI land aeltially available for de
;iiieiit a blueU thiee and a half
Small Brother's Criticism.
s as large as the total bind ar a of
Much. Wanted Man.
Kir," "
nil ymi
"I lii'i'l'l Ii
'.! ii'
The book agent nilvaneori toward tho
aiel equiil In the otnliiiieil
tinmiiiiII lirothi-r- .
'I al ens of Miniiesnta. Iowa,
door.
Wis- - ii
It';" demanded bis
"Well,
what
of
Mrs, Fllnn stood In the doorivnj'
II!
t,
lilt
IK
tails and
"
till.
ut ly.
with a huge stick In her bund anffi
I'm
the population of the slMcr
"i lb, iintli'n' much." answered the an ugly frown on her face.
'.ile .ilelitiotied Ik tlfteell million
imly thliil.iu'
"Cood morning," said tho strangcxr
...e Ibc p'publtlon of Western Htmill lit'ot'i r. "I uas tinway vu polltefy, "I'm looking for Mr. Fllnn."
lllliyle I'" lM''iiUe nf
- only about one ft
t .: l;i
walk, but it tuf t ion nlci- of him."
"So'm I." nnnoiinced Mrs. Fllnn,
minimis.
shifting the cluli to the other hand.
It lias been salil llint tho ttveriige
'. per acre of n boat In tho L'ulted
ASTHMA
s
h'M year was IT bushels. Th
a miITi'Iim fri.ai nMlimn for Whenever You Need a General Tonic
been
"I
haii
'era.ii dues not, of course, represent thutv-tw'iim," write Mrn. .1. 1.
Take Grove's
'.. elleieliry llllicb Illii.V llllVO been
vtl Kallii'il.ind St.. N'nnhvilli'. Term.
Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
The
fiirmers or by "1 not to the plm-- u hire could not he chill Tonic in equally valuablo as a Genii bed by Indlvldiiul
'
trust nil eral Tonic bccau&o it contains the well
plnee Ui.ivu tor Hi' tit In at a time.
lliiivovor.
mill blilnl states,
of inudiciae, but gut no relief. .mm
i his
tlgttro the fact that tin1 kituU
known tonic properties ol QUININ'K and
.
I
bnuklit a
'ita was ri'cctnincinli-dIt acti on tho Liver, Drives out
l tun tiutlifu'Ki'.t." Western Canadian aieragi' the
mv tint I line ti t IKON.
took Malaria, Enriches the Hlood and liuilda
average from nearly twelve million lin'n iHitliired ui'.li untLtua nine
fir-- t
up the Whole Sjstotr. SO cents.
bct'.le."
acres nas over .'to bushels. In the tho.Mntiv
on file rhinitis
other
use of tho I'roilnco of Alberta, the what Jung Vila Iium d"ne in cnet of
Had Reason for Labor.
n, anthtn.i, pripjie. cold, croup,
ii vera go reached W'iS
liitshels per acre,
One day a Chinese philosopher wna
e
At your denlert nr
There are already a large number of and ivhonjiins
I'reo booklet upmi medltatltn) In the Holds outside tho
direct. I'tiep Si 75
American farmers in Western Canada, lomient
Ximlivdlp M'tlicitie t'o., lleorii 7,
city of Tientsin. Ho noticed a woman
so that the lieu comer eotlhl never
Sti'Rcr lllds., Nifliwlle, Tcnn. Adv.
weeping bitterly beside u fresh ijrnvo,
overlooking the fact that the same
which she was fanning vigorously. He
Trying Ordeal.
language Is .spoken feel himself In an
"Speaking of hopes deferred and was touched by her evident grief, and
alien euiiutry. There seems. In fact.
i tendency to establish
little colonies blighted ambition, there's Mr. Scrub-l- said :
"oh. sorrowful one, ivhnt la your
of our town."
composed of those coming from the
trouble?"
"What about him?"
same sections. The characteristics of
"Your Hnnor.ablo li.u'elloney, my
"He's been primed with an Interview
the country, and the climate and
Is (load."
husband
past
In
the
very
Mexican
same
on
for
season, are
tho
situation
as
much the
"No doubt ho was a good husband,
Minnesota or North Dakota. Social six weeks and hn.i't been uble to
and you are to be pitied, hut why nro,
conditions bear a family resemblance. break Into print yt."
yon fanning his grave?"
IMucalloii Is free, and Is good ; Its cost
"F.xaltod one." rep'led the woman-abeing defrayed partly by taxation, Dr. B. F. Jaekaon.Celebrated Phyalclan,
her voice choked with hoIih "my
partly by grants from the Canadian handed down to posterity his famous
made me promise not to marhusband
Now
prescription
fomalo
troublos.
for
school
from
sales
the
of
Oovernuieiit.
tho name of "Fcmonlna." ry again until bis grave was dry."
lauds, of which, when the country was Bold under
GOc find $100.
Adv.
first surveyed, two sections In every I'rlco
beautiful clear white
mile,
Fmilf,
township were allocated. Taxation In
Accounting for It.
clotlin. Hid Cromi Hall Illue, American
every rural district. In many towns and
"Hlgglus, who Is something of n made, therefore bent. All grocert. Adv.
cities, Is based practically on land poet, says his muse will run away
values alone, Improvements of all kinds with him."
Think It Over.
being exempted. Advertisement.
"I suppose that Is the reason why
"I don't think much of Flubdub
a candidate. All you can say of hlro
he Is given to writing' fugltlvo
Obligation.
Is that he tins made no enemies."
"Aro you going to make any
"Well, that Isn't it bad platform on
speeches dnrlnt tho campaign V"
Important to Mothers
which to go through life." Loulsvllla
Examine carefully every bottlo of (
"I'll have to tiiako some." replied
.Senator .Sorghum. " Hie eloquetil si- - CASTOIIIA. n safo nnd mire rcmedr for
the exclusive privi infants and children, and ueo that It
letico lui'i been
TH! HIGH QUALITY SFWIKD ftUGHIHE
lege of kiipri mi'
Hears tho
Signature of
IJrautiful. (ir.ir win' c' li.- delichts In I'so for Over 30 Years.
li
laiituh
Lid Cross ltall

Libby, McNeill
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Food Products

Without ulivoluto cleanliness and
plenty or sunshine It Is Impossible to
obtain perfect success In raising
('It'iiiillnoss must be.voting fhl"kcns.
gin holme tho young chicken leaves
Its nest, in I'net it should begin Willi
the iiniUlng nf tin- nest and the placing
of the ol's therein.
The nest boxes .should bo filled
Sold for 47 years. For about two inches deep with loose
earth or sod and now, clean straw
Maaria,Chills& Fever.
should bo used for tho top lining,
Alia a Fine General
lief ore the hen Is allowed to sit on tho
eggs
she should bo thoroughly dusted
Strengthening Tonic
ivlth powder, euro being taken that
60e md tl.00 at alt
the powder roaches every portion of
Drug flioraa.
tho body, particularly under the logs
Easier Methods.
This process should bo
and wings.
"There Is nothing like puslilng n repeated every ten days, tho last dustlawn mower around for an hour every ing to be given Just before tho chicks
morning t prepare mini for the dally lire to eoiiie out.
olllco grind." remarked the glad suAs soon as the young chicks appear
burbanite.
before they aro two days old a
grunted
his corpulent tiny bit of vaseline should lie nibbed
in ill :
neighbor.
and under
with the finger on the
"Haven't you found It mi?"
each wing. Care must bo used not
I
"Not ,iot.
know ut least llfty to smear them too much as it will
substitutes for tho lawn mower ;.t
work an Injury to the tender chick- propose to glit- each ens.
partition, and
one of t
a fair trial." Hlrmlng-hau- l
Young chicken''
never ho
Ago Herald.
.id that Is,
in run in an obi

CHILLS AND FEVER?
"Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guaranteed and will do tho work In n week.
Your monoy choori.ily refunded by
dealers It It fnlln after giving It a
proper trial. Prtco COc. Adv.

7a

LoJ

Ready to Servo

-

Dod-boii'-

Essentially an Agricultural
Country.

Calomel makes you nick; you loso a under my personal guarantco that It
lay's work. Calomel la quicksilver will clean your sluggish liver butter
and It salivates; calomel Injures your than nasty calomel; It won't make, you
liver.
sick and you can eat anything you
It you nro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish want without being salivated. Your
and all knocked out, It your bowels druggist guarantees that each npoonful
aro constipated nnd your head aches will start your liver, clean your bowels
or stomach In sour, Just take- a spoon- and straighten you up by morning or
ful of hnrmlcsB Doilson'n Liver Tone you can havo your money back. ChilInstead of using sickening, nallvatlng dren gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tono
calomel. Dodsoti's I.Ivor Tono Is real becaUHO It Is pleasant tasting and
liver mcdlclno. You'll know It next doesn't grlpo or cramp or make them
morning becauso you will wnko uri Dick.
feeling lino, your liver will bo workI am selling millions of hottleB of
ing, your hondncho and dizziness gono,
Liver Tono to people who havo
your stomach will ho sweet nnd your
bowclH regular.
You will feel llko found Hint this pleasant, vegetable, livworking You'll bo cheerful; full of er mcdlclno takeH tho plnco of dangerous calomel. Iluy ono bottlo on my
vigor nnd ambition.
Your druggist or donlor ppIIh you a sound, rrllablo gimrnnleo Anl your
lOceut bottlo of Dodoon's I.Ivor Tono druggist or storekeeper about mu. Adv.

rVHY HAVE

you choose
Veal
Ham Loaf
Sweet Reliih
Spsniih Olive
Pickles
Apple
Butter
Jellies
Preicrves
Chicken Loaf
Fruit
Pork and Beans
Luncheon Meats

Y

1

I

When u mini Ih looking for trouble
few of his friends uro too busy to assist hlin In Ihi1 hoiiitIi.

LAND-HUNGR-

FOWLS FOR MARKET

Shut Up Early Hatched Cockrels
and Commence Feeding Them
Some Fattening Ration.
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Yes;

Children t'rv for l'leUlior's Castoriu

Adv.

All grocers.
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What Worried Johnny.
THt liEWHSWE U'.WId MACHINE CO
KAf.SE.WASS"This war In inal.liig
Town more expenslie," complained father. "I
DAISY FLY KILLER
iTT
see by the paper that even castor-oi- l
aii Si, c'm, or
.

n ill there's

g

g

11 .

I

-

oiei-ythln-

to

hre:,k
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"rtti:

Is going up.

IT IS IMPERATIVE
that you keep a bottlo of Mississippi

naminUl.tnnTtoltnl

'

young life"
said little Johnny. "The only time It
worries mo Is when It's going down."

"That's nothing

In my

cfcf4ii,

Lantii all

Olson.

sil.oO

inrur, nn'tiilllor Uf
Oftri will not aoD oi-- I

blnrrhneii Cordial In your medtclna
njlhlaa.
Bnr
Uyrni4 tffMllT.
chest. In constant uko for fifty years.
fflldaalararitav
I'rlco 20c nud 6Uc Adv.
iprMt cia for ll.M
Hair combs with removable teeth ASDLD iOMtS, SM D Xlk Att.,
rktj, , V.
It In tho fattened cockerel that
He sure nti aro right then pause a that can be replaced when broken have
brings the most on Um market, and moment for rollectlon
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
been Invented.
cockerels running on range develop
bone und muscle llrt, so If you havo
some early hatched cockerels that
you plan on marketing, get them shut
up enrly nnd commence to feed n fattening ration of ground corn and buttermilk or sour milk.
2A-1I- 1&

They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles found
on each flake and they carry the full, rich flavour of
choice, white Indian corn
not found in corn flakes
of the past.
And unlike common corn flakes, they are not"chanV"
in the package and don't grow mushy in milk or cream.
Note carefully the tiny bubbles then try a handful dry to test the flavour. In comparison, other corn
flakes are as "chaff "

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MAXIMUM

For Goodness Sake

GROWTH OF GEESE

use

Best Development of Fowls Secured
by Feeding In Addition to What
They Pick Up.
While It Ih true that under especially
favorable conditions young geese will
make fair growth If compelled to
forage for their living, they will do
much hotter and ho more prolltuhlo ut
the end of the season If they uro fed
enough so that they can miiko their
maximum growth nnd securo their
best development.

KG Baking Powder
Purity First
try
MMv!

These

yjj KG doughnuis

an; gooa

It will never disappoint you try
it if you like good things to eat.

O Ounces for O BL

THE TUCUMCARI NIWI

f'exandertlamiltcm

h en

jJ

Billy Jntrell was a Logan visitor
FOR SALE Household goods baby
this week, writing life insurance Ho buggy nnd high chair; nlso a lot of
says business is good.
fruit jars, Call at green cottage just
across street from High School.
F. II. Martin, 1). Holder and N.
MBS. J. F. HISELER
of Little Rock, Ark., were
visitors this week.
A card from Thos. N. Lawson today says "Arrived homo three days on
Miss Marion Berlin of Obar, wns tho the way. Are all well and having a
guest of Misses Dorothy Morris and fine time. Best regards to all." Mr.
Louise McElroy this week.
Lawson is visiting home folks in the
town of Stephenvilli', Erath county,
Misses Bnllew and Corn, who were Texas.
visiting relatives in this city, Imvo returned to their homes in Normnn, Ok.
E. L. Cloyd will have a public sale
of household goods, horses, and farm
A. Paul Siegel was polltlclhg in this implements on the streets of Tucumcity Saturday. He was chosen as one cari, Saturday, Aug. 12, at one o'clock.
of tho delegates to thc state
C. E. Hunter will be tho auctioneer.
There will bo five horses sold, one wagon and household goods.
FOR SALE One gontlw mnro and
buggy, very cheap. Inquire of J. W.
I. R. Salley, of Liberal, Kansas, a
Russell. South First street.
representative of the Light Elevator
Company, arrived this week and will
Fred Wnlther was in this week from remain with us indefinitely.
He is
Puerto. He thought if he visited Tu- visiting the plain this week and encumcari hip. vicinity would secure a gaging wheat for delivery at once or
rain.
when the elevator is finished.

eleven

old he was put
as errand boy
in & bank By study,
industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable Investments, became prominent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration
of Independence and was first Secretary of the

B. A. Eppstein, one of tho efficient
clerks of the Kohn Mercantile Co., in
Montoya. was a Tucumcari visitor thl.s

week.
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The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life.

Make

your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.

ho physicians removed the plaster
from the leg of Mr. Hamilton nnd
r.i. is now able to uso that member
slightly. The friends of Mr. Hamilton are glad to note his steady imwheel provement nnd hope he will soon be
i

Our Furniture

J. G. Ellis, the republican
will
desires,
horse of San Jon vicinity, was here able to discard those crutches.
Saturday
c unty
attending
last
tho
carry
regular
dewould
in quality
world, begin by saving a part of your
.1. F. Cobb was here this week from
convention.
things
desirable
the
wny
the
way
the
to
to
Wildorndo, Texas, on his
which
tngs, for money paves
sign, coloring, finish
Mrs. Sam Brewer and children have wheat country to find a location for
life.
of
returned home from a three weeks' a big threshing outfit. He says the
chairs, davengive distinction to
visit with relatives and friends in Ber- threshing hns finished in that part of
living
us this
nalillo county.
the state and wheat turned out 8 to 10
good
a
of
to
was
It
the
acre.
bushels
enough
have
will
you
Soon
day.
add to it every pay
we display. Come
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Portcrlleld of quality.
send
your
trip,
to
son
desired
take
buy
Colorado,
Jauntn,
La
a
were Tucumcari
property,
to
visitors this week. They were looking
James Put man came up from Cuervo
college or make profitable investments.
for a location.
Saturday and departed Sundny night
for California by tho Golden State
care.
money in
Multiply
Mrs. Frnnk Simmons and children, Limited, where he will meet his father
who have been spending tho summer and mother and remain until they rein California, have returned to their turn. Dr. Sanford has returned to his
home in this city.
home at Cuervo and taken charge of
tho drug store.
TUCUMCAKI, NEW MEXICO
H. E. Bcckmnn, wife and children,
E. E. West wns here from West Inst
"Under U.S. Govern merit Supervision"
have returned home from Kansas City
Editor J. B. Walden was here this
and Arknnsas where they have been week from Logan gaining information Tuesday on business. There was a
way Saturday.
visiting home folks.
in regard to the new additional entry L'ood rain out that
Rev. Geo. II. Givnn of Albuquerque
Innd lnw. Ho says business is pickLOCAL AND PERSONAL was here Sunday nt tho Methodist
PAYING $1.15 FOR WHEAT
Miss Clara Qucdmon of Los Angeles ing up in the Innd business nnd he is
Mr. Wattcnbarger went to Melrose
church.
nnd Amelia Krom of Herrington, Ks
desirous of handling his part of it in
were here today taking in the sights a way that will cause his client no this week with wheat and received
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Thompson of and doing some shopping.
$1.05 per bushel. Now Mr. Light hns
troublo in nfter years.
R. J. Darnell was in from West this Logan, visited frendn in this city Inst
a man in Tucumcari paying $l.ir in
wek on business.
Friday.
Mrs. .ilia Crhnm is here from her
Miss Alice Holt is seriously sick at cash for wheat. It will pay to take it
home in Texas, visiting her pnrents, the homo of her aunt in Lockney, Tex to Tucumcari now as other supplies
Scwiag machine repairing and
E. C. Blankcnbicklcr of Plainvicw, Mr. nnd Mrs. John E. Whitmore, and ns. John Briscoe and wife left for nrc much cheaper there than in Melelwmiwg. Phone 62.
tf. Texas, was in Tucumcori several days otller relatives and friends.
Lockney Saturday to be at the bed rose.
Friday and Monday
We were visited by a fine rain last
this wcuk.
and lend assistance in caring for
side
W. J. Halo of Gallogos wait here
FOR SALE Two jersey cows, one her needs. Tho report from there to Saturday and everybody is feeling belWednesday on business.
Jake Wcrthcim was in Endco last registered; good milkers, both fresh. day said she was no better nnd an op ter over the effects of it.
week on business for the M. B.
Some few have threshed and the
Cnll and see them at my plnco in eration might be necessnry.
Mrs. S. T. Shore of San Jon was in
Co.
wheat is turning out better than they
south Tucumcari.
F. J. Moore. 2t
Tucumcari today shopping.
expected.
Don't endanger life by
Miss Julia Wattcnbarger has reMiss Hilda Dixon and sister, Mrs.
J. W. Cooper of Dalhart, was here
vegetables in old style
nnd
fruits
Manuel Martinez of Logan was in Tuesday looking nfter Innd intorests F. W. Seymour, loft Saturday night Mason
tops which turned from Las Vegas where she has
with
Porcelain
Jars
town Wednesday on business.
111-- 2
near Logan.
for Santa Barbara, Calif., and other soon "chip" and rubber rings which been for tho past two months.
W. S. Hollnnd of McLean, Texas,
points to spend the summer.
causing tho death
possibly
dctiorate,
Stanley Calisch wnB here from
Mrs. Arthur Moran and children of
of one of your beloved ones. Uso the came in Friday for a few days' visit.
this week visiting friends.
Oklahoma, are visiting at the homo of
Mrs. Tyler, who lives near Boy, was Kerr
Mason Jars without Mr. Holland formerly lived here and
Mrs. McMahon.
injured while on her way from that the rubber ring and with gold lacquer be says that New Mexico looks good
Mrs. H. A. Bachman, of Canton, Okplnce to Tucumcari. She is now at the cd top, "the jar that makes canning a to him, and he will move back next
lahoma, was in Tucumcari Saturday.
Mrs. Ed. Shields and daughter arc Tucumcari Hospital for treatment.
pleasure," at prices much below tho year. They can't stay away.
visiting relatives und friends in
Jack Fish and W. G. Winninglmm
ordinary. Pints per doz. Ooc. Quarts
Wash Bntson and A. Reed were in
this week.
made a trip to Tucumcari this week.
Misses Fisher Bond nnd Mittie Win-te- r 7oc; half gallons $1.00.
Tucumcari from San Jon this week.
II. L. Cox made a trip to Tucumcari
returned home from Lns Vegas
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
this week.
week after spending several weeks
last
El
Paso,
Harry
M.
Miller
Mrs.
of
E. E. Reynolds of Pampa, Texas,
Miss Maggie Hardin will begin her
The Ford car was reduced $80.00
was the guest of Mrs. Ray Z. Boyer, attending the summer school in seswan in this county on business
in price Tuesday August 1. The agent school nt Ford Monday, Ao. 8.
this week. She was on her way to sion there.
W. H. Surratt mnde a trip to Melhero had but two on hand, hnving sold
visit home folks in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Oliver, of near a whole
only n few days be- rose last week.
Supt.
Greenough
wus
from
here
Messrs. Doherty, Lang and Fisher
II. C. Greer has purchased a small
Logan, were in Tucumcari on busi- fore. This mnkes the price of ouring
Inst night in his special car.
were hero from Norton today on
ness Inst Friday. Mr. Oliver has rc- - car $401.85; Roadster $:i86.Br.
At house and will move it over near his
cently sold a largo number of yearling Clovis it is said they are selling the father's place.
A Reason of Torture for Some
s
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Herbert
same cars about $1.00 higher.
Hay fever causes untold misery to steers to a party from Clayton.
T. E. Gustin was in Tucumcari thitt
shopping
wero
this
Jordan
at
Asthma, too. counts its
thousands.
week looking after his business
Borna-dinweek.
Josephine
boy
Bill
Misses
Johnson,
Stone,
Tucumcori
a
former
sufferers by the hundreds. No remedy
Tho contract for the erection of the
O'Connell, Lorn and Joella Bailoy who bus licnn vnrWini for tho Amori.
has proven more beneficial for hay
new school house bus been awarded to
Limited amount of
fever and asthma, as well ns cough were here Monday from Las Vugah. can Furniture Co., at Las Vegas, lias Bradley and Baker of this
vicinity.
H. E. DeOlivicra and wife drovo in and colds, than Foley's Honey and Tar. where they had been attending sum- returned to this city nnd accepted the
New Mexico Peachtaking the It will bo an adobo .'10 by 10 feet and
Tuesday afternoon from Texico where It soothes that raw, rasping feeling in mer school, on their way to their home position of
counequipped
the
one
in
of
the
best
plnco of Miss Ailcen Rosenthal, who
they had been iaitint; relatives. They the thront, relieves hoarsnoss and in Logan.
es, freeh from the
will spend several weeks in Kansas ty. The contractors will begin work
returned to their homo at Puerto
wheezing, brings comfort by making
at once.
orchards at
Most all the Quay county teachers City ami other eastern points.
breathing easier, heals influmation.
who
norwere
attending tho summer
and by nllaying these disturbances perAlamogordo
CITROLAX
Mcsdames Cusack and Marshall de
Have your piano tuned and cleaned mits refreshing, natural slumber. Con-- 1 mal at Las Vegas, have returned to
I
C
R
X
A
L
T 0
J. H. EDWARD3, Piano Tuner,
Drug their homes and are preparing for lightfully entertained n party of lit
tain3 no opiat'
C I T R O L A X
tf
their school work which will begin the tle folks at their home on south Adams
At Edwards Book Storo. Company.
Best thing for constipation, sour
last Monday night. The youngsters
first of next month.
enjoyed themselves playing games and stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bowThey were els. Stops sick headache ulmost at
Married, Saturday night at U :00 other special pastimes.
nnd once. Gives a most thorough and satdainty
to
treated
refreshments
o'clock Mr. T. N. Chamhliss, formerly
no pain, no nausea.
12 o'clock departed for the sev isfactory flushing
nbout
of Millville, Ark., but later from
i
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet and
homes.
eral
homa. and Miss Nellio Brown of Lo- wholesome. R. H. Weihecht. Salt Lake
gan. at tho Methodist parsonage. Rev.
City, Utah, writes: "I find Citrolux
Hoering
Tuesdny
night
Rev.
for
left
Geo. H. McAnnlly, pastor, presiding.
the best laxative I ever used. Does not
Tho new mnrried couple left the next El Paso, where he will remain during gripe -- no
unpleasant
He
tho
four
weeks.
will
have
next
morning for their nuw homo in Tox-- I
Drug Co.
charge
of St. Clements Episcopal
homa.
church, one of tho largest in El Paso.
This church Is largely attended by tho
Prof. W. D. Shadwick, who has been soldier boys. He will roturn to Tuvisiting relatives in Missouri nnd nt cumcari and renew his pastorate tho
Omaha, Nebr., has returned home nnd first of September.
will outline bis school work for the
coming year. Ho is expecting his asA party of four Toxans nrrived last
sistant principals to arrive soon and night, coming to sec just how much
Means
those who have come back" to us
school will start off on time this year truth there is in tho stories told them
and Supt. Shadwick expect tho com- by tho Commercial club boosters who
again and again to buy after they've made
ing year to bo the most successful ev- invnded Texns in early Juno. The
their first purchase at our store always reer held in Tucumcari.
party was immediately taken in charge
ceive satisfactory service.
by Secretary O. L. Williams, who this
Machinist C. S. Phelan of tho El morning took tho men out to tho club's
Pnso & Southwestern, wns injured by camping grounds in the Gnllinns canThey know
whatever we sell to them is
an engine tiro falling upon him while yon, and proceeded to show them where
NOW HAVE THE NITROGEN
thoroughly reliable.
nt work in the shops Saturday after- tho speckled trout are. Tho Texans
FILLED
TUNGSTEN LAMPS,
noon. Ho was taken to tho Tucumcari arc looking forward to a week's pleasIN SI.ES FKO.M 7,- UATTK IIP
They know we do not ask more than fair
Hospital whore both the bones of his ure such as they havo never had.
right leg were found to bo broken Thoso who came are E. A. Hole, N. S.
profit on our sales.
above the nnkle. Ho will bo in tho Miller, H, G. Green, and C. H. Sulvcry,
hospital several weeks.
all of Vega, a growing city in tho Lone V7
We deliver promptly and appreciate your
Star state. Las Vegas Optic.
business. Call us up if you want anything
A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE
MINATING QUALITIES.
HE COULD HARDLY WALK
Mrs. G. II. Eveland, Duncnn Mills,
in our line.
111,,
Kidney
trouble
manifests itself in
writes: "I was stricken with
lumbago, unable to turn myself in many ways, Rheumatism, aches and
bed. A neighbor brought mo Foley pains, soreness and stiffness are common symptoms. Ambroso Gary, SulKidney Pills. Said she had been
afflicted and they cured her. I phur, Okla,, writes: "T was bothered
Sands-Dorse- y
tried them nnd was completely cured with kidney troublo ten years nnd at
by three boUles."Mrs. Eveland heartily times could hardly walk. Threo months
recommends Foley Kidney Pills for ago I began taking Foley Kidnoy Pills.
kidney trouble.
When tho kidneys I got reliof from tho first bottle but
nro not functioning proporly, impur- continued to take them till I had taken
ities left in tho blood cause rheuma- three bottles. I feel like a now man.
tism, In mo back, aches and pains.
It is a wonderful mcdlcino," No harmy
y
Dragr Co.
Drug Co,
ful drugs.

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the

whatever they are. It
meet your
the
be hard to surpass
and workmanship
the easy
ports, reading tables and other
room
and inspect the
furniture

week and

Start an account with

stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

Our Vord Is a Guaranty of Honest Value

our

your

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

The American National Bank

I

rPeaches
$1.15

per box

Gold-cnbe-

Sugar

rg

pounds

Self-Sealin-

$1.00

g

Fruit

Dnl-ha-

Jars

car-loa- d

rt

Halves

Quarts

Will-iam-

95c
80c

o

book-keepe-

r,

ands-Dorsey

j

Phone 31

'

Jackson Produce

T--

Our

after-cirects.-

Sands-Dorse-

y

"

I

Free Delivery
that

Nitrogen Filled Tungsten
Lamps

that

WE

-,

aim-ilaril-

Drug Co.

The Tucumcari Light and
Power Co.

y

Phone 112

Sands-Dorse-

Sandfl-Dorso-

